Chronology of the Life and Works of True Parents
Guide to the Chronology

1. Major providential events and achievements that True Parents initiated or conducted are recorded in order of date. If no precise date is known the entry is marked n.d.

2. In choosing which events to include, priority was given to events that True Parents directly presided over or participated in.

3. For conferences, the date indicates when the event began or the day on which True Parents attended. For international speaking tours, dates reflect the full span of the tour plus the day on which True Parents arrived in the country.

4. Where dates on the lunar calendar or heavenly calendar are included, they are written in a shortened form, with the month and date, followed by LC for lunar calendar or HC for heavenly calendar. For example, 1.13 HC would mean the 13th day of the 1st month by the heavenly calendar.

5. To look up material related to itemized events in the Cheon Il Guk scriptures, the number of the corresponding page and extract number are indicated for content that can be found in Chambumo Gyeong and Cheon Seong Gyeong, and for Pyeong Hwa Gyeong the beginning page number of the speech that contains the related material is listed. For example, [CBG 122-6] refers the reader to excerpt number 6 on page 122 of Chambumo Gyeong. [CSG 1240-22] refers the reader to excerpt number 22 on page 1240 of Cheon Seong Gyeong; and [PHG 201] informs the reader that related content may be found in a speech beginning on page 201 of Pyeong Hwa Gyeong.
### The 1920s–1940s

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>LC (February 25 by the solar calendar) Birth of True Father Sun Myung Moon at Jeongju, North Pyeongan Province [CBG 129-6]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1934</td>
<td>Apr 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935</td>
<td>Apr 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Apr 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1938</td>
<td>Mar 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Apr 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1941</td>
<td>Mar 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Apr 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Apr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943</td>
<td>Jan 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sep 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1944</td>
<td>Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945</td>
<td>Feb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Aug 15  Day of Korea’s liberation from Japanese occupation; True Father begins his public ministry. [CBG 219-9]

Aug  Moves from Heukseok-dong to Sangdo-dong in Seoul

Oct  Ministers at Kim Baek-moon’s Israel Monastery in Sangdo-dong [CBG 224-18]

1946

Mar  Kim Baek-moon testifies to True Father, “You are a man with the mission of King Solomon,” yet he does not follow True Father. [CBG 224-20] [CBG 225-21]

May 27 God commands him to go to North Korea; departs the same day [CBG 225-1]

Jun 6  Arrives in Pyongyang and preaches the Word at the Gyeongchang-ri Hall [CBG 229-10] [CBG 721-1]

Aug 11 Jailed at the Daedong Detention Center; attempts to contact Rev. Heo Ho-bin fail, and he is tortured. [CBG 154-11] [CBG 232-16]

Nov 21 Released from the Daedong Detention Center [CBG 232-18]

1947


n.d.  43-day battle for victory in the spirit world; receives God’s Royal Seal regarding the words of the Principle [CBG 235-8] [CBG 1275-8]

1948

Feb 22  Detained at the Pyongyang Bureau of Internal Affairs [CBG 725-1]

Apr 7  Sentenced to five years in prison for “disrupting the social order” and transferred to Pyongyang Prison [CBG 239-1] [CBG 725-4]

May 20  Transferred from Pyongyang Prison to Bongoong Labor Camp

Jun 21  Transferred to the Heungnam Special Labor Camp in Deok-ri, Heungnam [CBG 240-3] [CBG 728-9]

Sep 9  Sentence is reduced to three years and four months, on the occasion of the anniversary of the establishment of the North Korean government

n.d.  True Mother is given a blessing by the mother of Heo Ho-bin, founder of the Inside the Womb Church, that she will become “Heaven’s Bride” [CBG 144-6]

n.d.  True Mother crosses the 38th parallel and arrives in South Korea with her maternal grandmother Jo Won-mo and her mother Hong Soon-ae (Daemonim). [CBG 193-9]

1950

Apr  True Mother enters Hyochang Elementary School, Seoul. [CBG 196-1]

Jun 25  The Korean War breaks out [CBG 195-13] [CBG 267-9]

Jun 28  True Mother flees Seoul due to advancing North Korean army [CBG 195-13]
### The 1950s

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug 1</td>
<td>Heavy bombing of the Heungnam fertilizer factory; True Father calls the prisoners to stay within 12 meters of him, and those who did are protected. [CBG 241-8]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 28</td>
<td>True Mother returns to Seoul after the city is retaken by the South. [CBG 195-14]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 14</td>
<td>True Father is freed from Heungnam Prison. The length of his imprisonment was two years, seven months and 21 days. [CBG 241-6]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 24</td>
<td>Arrives in Pyongyang and spends 40 days searching for the members of his church [CBG 242-10] [CBG 243-1]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 4</td>
<td>Leaves Pyongyang as a refugee, traveling with Kim Won-pil and Pak Jeong-hwa. [CBG 244-2]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 27</td>
<td>Arrives in Seoul and takes up residence in Heukseok-dong.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1951**

| Jan 3 | Leaves Seoul to seek refuge ahead of the advancing Chinese communist army |                  |
| Jan 4 | True Mother leaves Seoul again to seek refuge further south. [CBG 195-14] |                  |
| Jan   | True Father journeys from Gyeongju to Busan with Kim Won-pil, traveling on foot from Gyeongju to Ulsan and by train from Ulsan to Busan. [CBG 247-9] |
| Jan 27 | Arrives at Choryang Station, Busan [CBG 250-5] |                  |
| Jan 28 | Meets Kwak No-pil, a friend from his school days |                  |
| Jan 31 | Moves in with Aum Duk-mun, a schoolmate in Japan, after meeting him on the street [CBG 250-9] |                  |
| May-Aug | Lives at a boarding house at Beomnaetgol, Busan |                  |
| Aug   | Builds a cardboard and mud hut at Beomnaetgol near Sujeong Mountain [CBG 252-10] |                  |

**1952**

| May 10 | Finishes writing Wolli Wonbon. Witnesses to Gang Hyeon-sil. [CBG 248-3] [CBG 258-11] |                  |
| Dec 1  | Witnesses to Lee Yo-han |                  |

**1953**

| Jan    | Moves from Beomnaetgol to Sujeong-dong in Busan [CBG 262-10] |                  |
| Jul 20  | Sends Gang Hyeon-sil to Daegu for 40 days pioneer evangelism [CBG 263-11] |                  |
| Sep 17  | Moves his ministry from Busan to Seoul |                  |
| Dec 24  | Special 25-day workshop to educate Eu Hyo-won and others, Yeongdo Island, Busan [CBG 258-11] |                  |

**1954**

<p>| Feb 9   | Celebrates his 34th birthday in Daegu, going beyond Jesus' age of 33 |                  |
| Apr 26  | Moves to Bukhak-dong, Seongdong-gu, Seoul [CBG 269-7] |                  |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 1</td>
<td>Founding of the Holy Spirit Association for the Unification of World Christianity (HSA-UWC), at 391 Bukhak-dong, Seongdong-gu, Seoul [CBG 265-1]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul</td>
<td>Appointment of the church's first three pastors: Eu Hyo-won for Seoul, Lee Bong-un for Busan, and Lee Yo-han for Daegu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 31</td>
<td>Founding of the Seonghwa Christian Students Association [CBG 405-1]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 17</td>
<td>Headquarters Church moves to Heungin-dong in Seongdong-gu, Seoul.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>True Mother moves to Yaksa-dong in Chuncheon, Gangwon Province, and transfers to Bongui Elementary School in the sixth grade. [CBG 196-1]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 22</td>
<td>Founding of the Seonghwa Youth Association [CBG 405-1]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 27</td>
<td>Inaugural edition of Seonghwa magazine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 30</td>
<td>First Divine Principle examination, Headquarters Church, Seoul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 27</td>
<td>Headquarters Church moves to Jangchung-dong in Jung-gu, Seoul.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 11</td>
<td>Ewha University expels 14 students who believe in True Father and refuse to recant. On July 7 Yonsei University expels two students. Six professors resign for the same cause. [CBG 759-10]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 4</td>
<td>True Father and four church leaders are imprisoned in Seodaemun Prison. [CBG 765-7]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 20</td>
<td>Their trial begins in Seoul District Court, Division 1. [CBG 768-1]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 4</td>
<td>True Father is acquitted and released from Seodaemun Prison. [CBG 768-1]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 7</td>
<td>Headquarters Church moves to Cheongpa-dong 1-ga, Seoul. [CBG 276-1]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 23</td>
<td>Establishment of the Middle and High School Seonghwa Students Association [CBG 412-3]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar</td>
<td>True Mother meets True Father for the first time. [CBG 199-10]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 10</td>
<td>True Mother enters Seongjeong Girls Middle School, Seoul (later renamed Seongjeong Middle School). [CBG 196-1]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 4</td>
<td>Publication of Holy Songs [CBG 425-1]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 14</td>
<td>Founding of the Seonghwa Adults Association</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 20</td>
<td>True Father begins a 40-day fast. First 40-day summer outreach campaign to 120 locations in 70 cities begins [CBG 463-1]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 15</td>
<td>Publication of Wolli Haeseol (Explanation of the Divine Principle) [CBG 421-1]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 27</td>
<td>Members are organized into trinities for the first time. [CBG 387-1]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 7</td>
<td>The church buys its first vehicle, a jeep.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The 1960s

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jul 15</td>
<td>Choi Bong-chun (Choi Sang-ik) sent as the first missionary to Japan  [CBG 299-6]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 12</td>
<td>Members are assigned to 120 outreach areas in Seoul by drawing lots.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1959

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan 2</td>
<td>Young Oon Kim is sent as the first missionary to the United States and begins her mission in Eugene, Oregon. [CBG 302-14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 7</td>
<td>Founding of the Yeong Seong Choir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 25</td>
<td>True Mother graduates from Seongjeong Girls' Middle School. [CBG 196-1]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>Enters Saint Joseph's Nursing School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 20</td>
<td>Establishment of the Yehwa Air Rifle Factory, the start of what later developed into Tongil Heavy Industries [CBG 1098-6]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 18</td>
<td>David S.C. Kim sent as the second missionary to the United States</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1960

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>True Mother receives a message in a dream, “Prepare, for the day is approaching.” [CBG 84-14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 24</td>
<td>True Father gives out Holy Tickets to members.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 26</td>
<td>True Father and True Mother meet for Heaven’s betrothal. [CBG 200-12]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 13</td>
<td>Father distributes stones collected during his ministry throughout Korea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 27</td>
<td>(3.1 LC) True Parents’ Engagement Ceremony [CBG 87-20] [CSG 515-4]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>Engagement of 3 Couples as condition for True Parents’ Holy Wedding [CBG 330-1]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 11</td>
<td>(3.16 LC) True Parents’ Holy Wedding [CBG 85-16]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 16</td>
<td>Distribution of Holy Salt [CBG 79-24]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 17</td>
<td>Proclamation of the Day of the Resurrection of Heart [CBG 501-1]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 14</td>
<td>Organization of the Headquarters Church [CBG 401-1]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 19</td>
<td>(10.1 LC) Proclamation of Children’s Day [CBG 501-1] [CSG 1223-30]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1961

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan 27</td>
<td>(12.11 LC) Birth of Ye-jin Moon, the first daughter [CBG 92-10]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Ceremony for the Restoration of the Four-Position Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 11</td>
<td>Establishment of Seonghwa Publishing Company [CBG 1023-12]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 20</td>
<td>Inaugural edition of Seongno, a magazine of the Seonghwa Students Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 17</td>
<td>Proclamation of the Day of the Resurrection of Substance [CBG 501-1]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 15</td>
<td>The 36 Couples Blessing (33 couples blessed in addition to the previous 3 couples) [CBG 333-6] [CSG 515-4]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 18</td>
<td>Holy Spirit Association for the Unification of World Christianity (HSA-UWC) incorporated in the United States</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1962

May 5 Founding of the Little Angels children’s folk dance troupe [CBG 1048-1]
Jun 4 The 72 Couples Blessing [CBG 334-1] [CSG 515-4]
Oct 28 Proclamation of My Pledge [CBG 511-5]
Dec 29 (12.3 LC) Birth of Hyo-jin Moon, the first son [CBG 92-10]

1963

Feb 8 Blessing of 26 already married couples [CBG 339-16] [CSG 524-44]
Mar 28 Singles Blessing, of 41 widows and widowers [CBG 343-25]
May 31 Holy Spirit Association for the Unification of World Christianity (HSA-UWC) registers with the Korean government; designated Social Group No. 261. [CBG 297-2]
Jun 26 Launch of the boat Cheon Seung Ho (Heaven’s Victory) [CBG 1115-4]
Jul 24 The 124 Couples Blessing, Citizens Hall, Seoul [CBG 335-4] [CSG 516-7]
Jul 26 (5.1 LC) Proclamation of the Day of All Things [CBG 513-1] [CSG 1224-35]
Oct 4 The registration of HSA-UWC approved by the Korean government [CBG 401-1]
Nov 8 Inaugural Meeting of the Seonghwa Alumni Association [CBG 412-3]

1964

Apr 14 Awards given to 40 members for exemplary effort during the 3-year course. [CBG 470-21]
May 12 Establishment of the Indemnity Fund Offering
Jul 15 HSA-UWC is registered in Japan.
Jul 28 Birth of Hye-jin Moon (She ascended 8 days later, on August 4)

1965

Jan 28–Oct 10 True Father embarks on the First World Tour of 120 cities; arrives at Haneda Airport, Tokyo [CBG 587-25]
Jan 31–Feb 10 Tour of Japan, establishment of 8 holy grounds [CBG 587-25]
   Jan 31 Tokyo Feb 2 Nagoya Feb 3 Osaka
   Feb 4 Takamatsu Feb 5 Hiroshima Feb 6 Fukuoka
   Feb 8 Sapporo Feb 10 Sendai
   Feb 13–Mar 31 Tour of America, establishment of 55 holy grounds (arrival dates indicated) [CBG 589-30]
   Feb 13 San Francisco, CA Feb 19 Los Angeles, CA
   Feb 25 Mt. Whitney, CA Feb 25 Death Valley, CA
   Feb 25 Las Vegas, NV Feb 26 Phoenix, AZ Feb 27 Albuquerque, NM
   Feb 28 Dallas, TX Mar 1 Oklahoma City, OK Mar 3 Kansas City, KS
   Mar 4 St. Louis, MO Mar 5 Paducah, KY Mar 5 Memphis, TN
   Mar 5 Little Rock, AR Mar 6 Jackson, MI Mar 6 New Orleans, LA
Mar 7  Mobile, AL  Mar 7  Tampa, FL  Mar 8  Miami Beach, FL
Mar 8  Key West  Mar 10  Savannah, GA  Mar 10  Columbia, SC
Mar 11  Raleigh, NC  Mar 11  Richmond, VA  Mar 12  Martinsburg, WV
Mar 12  Washington, DC: two holy grounds on lawns near the White House and the US Capitol Building
Mar 18  Baltimore, MD  Mar 18  Wilmington, DE
Mar 18  Philadelphia, PA; meets Arthur Ford, author of Unknown but Known
Mar 18  Trenton, NJ  Mar 18  New York, NY  Mar 19  New Haven, CT
Mar 19  Providence, RI  Mar 19  Boston, MA  Mar 19  Portsmouth, NH
Mar 19  Kittery, ME  Mar 19  Brattleboro, VT  Mar 20  Cleveland, OH
Mar 21  Detroit, MI  Mar 21  Hammond, IN  Mar 21  Chicago, IL
Mar 22  Madison, WI  Mar 22  Saint Paul, MN  Mar 23  Fargo, ND
Mar 23  Sioux Falls, SD  Mar 23  Sioux City, IA  Mar 23  Lincoln, NE
Mar 24  Cheyenne, WY  Mar 24  Denver, CO  Mar 25  Salt Lake City, UT
Mar 26  Boise, ID  Mar 27  Missoula MT  Mar 27  Seattle, WA
Mar 28  Portland, OR  Mar 29  Eugene, OR
Mar 30  Returns to San Francisco, question and answer session with members
Mar 31  Flies to Washington, DC
May 3  Visits the United Nations Headquarters in New York
Jun 25  Meets with former US president Dwight D. Eisenhower at Eisenhower's home in Gettysburg, PA [CBG 591-37]
Jul 1  Visits Canada and establishes a holy ground in Ottawa
Jul 3-Jul 9  Tour of Central and South America to establish 5 holy grounds [CBG 592-39]
Jul 4  Panama: Panama City  Jul 5  Colombia: Bogotá
Jul 6  Chile: Santiago  Jul 6  Argentina: Buenos Aires
Jul 9  Brazil: Rio de Janeiro
Jul 10-Aug 22  Tour of Europe to establish 20 holy grounds [CBG 593-40]
Jul 10  Portugal: Lisbon  Jul 12  Spain: Madrid
Jul 14  England: London  Jul 20  Denmark: Copenhagen
Jul 22  Norway: Oslo  Jul 24  Sweden: Stockholm
Jul 26  Germany: Berlin  Jul 29  Germany: Frankfurt
Aug 8  Belgium: Brussels  Aug 9  Luxembourg
Aug 13  Switzerland: The Alps  Aug 14  Liechtenstein: Vaduz
Aug 15  Austria: Vienna  Aug 17  Italy: Trieste
Aug 18  Italy: Rome  Aug 20  Vatican City
Aug 22  Greece: Athens
Aug 14  (7.18 LC) Birth of In-jin Moon (daughter)
Aug 24-Sep 6  Tour of the Middle East to establish 8 holy grounds [CBG 593-42]
Aug 30  The West Bank: Mt. Gerizim
Aug 30  Israel: Jerusalem, Garden of Gethsemane
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sep 1</td>
<td>The West Bank: Hebron</td>
<td>Sep 3</td>
<td>Syria: Damascus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 5</td>
<td>Lebanon: Beirut</td>
<td>Sep 6</td>
<td>Iran: Tehran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 7-Sep 28</td>
<td>Tour of Asia to establish 8 holy grounds</td>
<td>Sep 14</td>
<td>Singapore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 7</td>
<td>India: New Delhi</td>
<td>Sep 17</td>
<td>Thailand: Bangkok</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 15</td>
<td>Malaysia: Johor</td>
<td>Sep 19</td>
<td>Vietnam: Ho Chi Minh City (Saigon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 22</td>
<td>Philippines: Manila</td>
<td>Sep 24</td>
<td>Hong Kong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 27</td>
<td>Taiwan: Taipei</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 29-Oct 9</td>
<td>Tour of Japan [CBG 595-47]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 10</td>
<td>Return to Korea after concluding the First World Tour [CBG 579-1]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 7-22</td>
<td>Establishes holy grounds in 8 cities in Korea</td>
<td>Dec 11</td>
<td>Cheongju</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 14</td>
<td>Busan</td>
<td>Dec 17</td>
<td>Gwangju</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 19</td>
<td>Daejeon</td>
<td>Dec 22</td>
<td>Suwon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 31</td>
<td>Establishes four holy grounds in Seoul: Gujin Peak, Mt. Inwang, Heukseok-dong and Taeneung royal tombs. [CBG 452-24]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1966

| Jan 1      | Establishes holy grounds at Namsan, Mt. Dobong and Cheongpa-dong, completing the establishment of 120 holy grounds. [CBG 582-10] |           |                                   |
| Jan 5      | Bequeaths the Shimjung Candle     |           |                                   |
| Jan 10     | Founding the Collegiate Association for the Research of Principles (CARP) in Korea [CBG 415-12] |           |                                   |
| Apr 15     | Dedication of the Tong Il Industries factory, Sutaek-ri, Gyeonggi Province [CBG 1101-18] |           |                                   |
| May 1      | Publication of Wolli Gangnon (Exposition of the Divine Principle) [CBG 429-11] |           |                                   |
| Nov 7      | Establishment of the Supra-Denominational Christian Association [CBG 1240-6] |           |                                   |
| Dec 4      | (10.23 LC) Birth of Heung-jin Moon (son) |           |                                   |

1967

| Jun 12-21  | True Father's Tour of Japan        | Jul 8      | Nagoya                           |
| Jun 12     | Tokyo                             | Jul 9      | Osaka                            |
| Jul 10     | Kochi                             | Jul 11     | Hiroshima                        |
| Jul 17     | Sapporo                           | Jul 18     | Sendai                           |
| Jul 20     | Kanazawa                          | Jul 21     | Tokyo                            |
| Dec 24     | (11.23 LC) Birth of Un-jin Moon (daughter) |           |                                   |

1968

| Jan 1      | Proclamation of God's Day [CBG 518-1] [CSG 1213-2] |           |                                   |
| Jan 13     | Founding of the International Federation for Victory Over Communism |           |                                   |
The 1960s
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(IFVOC) [CBG 837-15]

Feb 4  Beginning of the Second Seven-Year Course [CBG 454-1] [CSG 1216-11]
Feb 22 The 430 Couples Blessing (436 couples), Seoul Citizens Hall [CBG 334-8] [CSG 517-13]
Apr 1  IFVOC established in Japan [CBG 873-6]
Sep 9  True Father speaks at a conference on new religions. Christian Academy House
[CBG 1243-17]
Dec 18 First Korean-Japanese Friendship Hunting Competition, Jeju Island
Dec  Establishment of Freedom Leadership Foundation (FLF), Washington, DC

1969

Feb 2-May 2  Second World Tour, True Parents visit 21 Nations [CBG 596-1]
Feb 2  Tour of Japan
Feb 4-early March  Tour of America
Feb 4  Arrival at San Francisco International Airport
Feb 8  Los Angeles Church
Feb 9  Upshur House national headquarters, Washington, DC [CBG 598-7]
Feb 28  The 43 Couples Blessing, first phase: 13 American couples, Washington, DC
[CBG 338-13] [CSG 517-13]
Mar 15  Visit to Brazil
Mar 16-Apr 11  Tour of Europe [CBG 596-3]
  Mar 16  Portugal: Lisbon
  Mar 20  England: London
  Mar 29  The Netherlands: Amsterdam
  Apr  4  Switzerland: Geneva
  Apr  7  Italy: Rome
  Apr 12 Egypt
  Apr 14 Israel
  Apr 16 Iran
Mar 28  The 43 Couples Blessing, second phase: 8 couples, Falkenheim Youth Center,
  Essen, Germany [CBG 338-13] [CSG 517-13]
Apr 12-16  Tour of the Middle East [CBG 597-5]
  Apr 12  Egypt
  Apr 13  Cyprus
  Apr 14  Israel
  Apr 16  Iran
May 1  The 43 Couples Blessing, third phase: 22 couples, Tokyo, Japan
[CBG 338-13] [CSG 517-13]
May 2  Return to Korea at the conclusion of the of Second World Tour
May 11 Appointment of Paul Werner as national leader of Germany, and Peter Koch as
  national leader of Austria
May 23 Conference of Japanese anti-communist leaders, Ambassador Hotel, Seoul
May 25 (4.10 LC) Birth of Hyun-jin Moon (son)
Jun 1  Beginning of a worldwide 120-day prayer condition
Oct 7  IFVOC rally, Japan [CBG 874-8]
Nov 1  Opening of the Tongil Printing House, Sutaek-ri, Gyeonggi Province
Dec 9  The Korean Cultural Foundation is established.
**1970**

**Jan 21** First rally of Victory Over Communism in Asia, led by the IFVOC, Citizens Hall, Seoul

**Feb 10** Opening of the Central Training Center at Sutaek-ri, Gyeonggi Province

**Apr 15** HSA-UWC joins the Association of Religions in Korea [CBG 1248-9]

**Jul 15** True Father meets leaders of several religions, church headquarters, Seoul [PHG 195]

**Jul 17** (6.14 LC) Birth of Kook-jin Moon (son)

**Sep 14-15** 4th World Anti-Communist League Convention, Nippon Budokan Hall, Tokyo. True Father worked “for ten years” to create this rally.

**Oct 21** The 777 Couples International Blessing (790 couples), Jangchung Arena, Seoul [CBG 344-1] [CSG S18-16]

**Dec 1** Mobilization of Korean blessed wives for a 3-year course [CBG 473-1]

**Dec 20** Inaugural edition of the monthly magazine Tongil Segye

**1971**

**Jan 21** Launch of the International Women’s Federation for Victory Over Communism [CBG 878-21]

**Feb 26** Establishment of Ilshin Stone Co., Jeonju, North Jeolla Province

**Jun 17** Construction of the Cheongpyeong Training Center is begun; True Father personally does construction work. Cheongpyeong, Gyeonggi Province [CBG 436-13]

**Jul 4** Inaugural edition of the newspaper Weekly Religion [CBG 1250-14]

**Dec 5, 1971-May 8, 1972** Third World Tour: True Parents visit 15 nations [CBG 601-1]

**Dec 5** Arrival in Tokyo, Japan [CBG 630-2]

**Dec 11** Arrival in Los Angeles [CBG 602-6]

**Dec 12** Arrival in Toronto, Canada [CBG 630-3]

**Dec 16** Founding of Il Hwa Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. [CBG 1103-1]

**Dec 18** True Parents arrive in Washington, DC, and begin their world-level ministry centering on America. [CBG 631-4]

**Dec 18** Performance of the Little Angels at the John F. Kennedy Performing Arts Center, Washington, DC [CBG 1051-11]

**Dec 31** For the first time True Father directly leads a Divine Principle workshop in America.

**1972**

**Jan 4** True Father announces his vision for the Unification movement’s campaign in America. [CBG 604-9]

**Jan 8** Launch of the One World Crusade (OWC)–USA [CBG 639-1]

**Feb 3–Mar 9** 7-City Speaking Tour of the United States, with speeches on three consecutive nights in each city [CBG 605-2] [CBG 645-1] [PHG 19] [PHG 349]

**Feb 3** New York, NY: Alice Tully Hall, Lincoln Center

**Feb 8** Philadelphia, PA: Sheraton Hotel
Feb 11  Baltimore, MD: Goucher College  
Feb 19  Washington, DC: George Washington University  
Feb 28  Los Angeles, CA: Ambassador Hotel  
Mar 4  San Francisco, CA: Scottish Rite Masonic Center  
Mar 9  Berkeley, CA: Claremont Hotel  
Mar 16–Apr 10  Tour of Europe, with speeches on three consecutive nights in each city  
Mar 16  Arrival in London, England  
Mar 20  London: Friends Meeting House  
Mar 23  Arrival in Essen, Germany  
Mar 28  Essen: Saalbau Concert Hall  
Apr 2  France: Paris  
Apr 5  Austria: Vienna  
Apr 7  Italy: Rome  
Apr 10  Greece: Athens  
Apr 3  Opening of the Unification Theological Seminary in Sutaek-ri, Gyeonggi Province [CBG 1032-1]  
Apr 11–19  Tour of Asia [CBG 603-7]  
Apr 11  Israel: Tel Aviv  
Apr 13  Iran: Tehran  
Apr 15  India: New Delhi  
Apr 17  Thailand: Bangkok  
Apr 19  Taiwan: Taipei  
Apr 25  International Rally for Victory Over Communism, Tokyo, Japan [CBG 871-1]  
Apr 29  Launch of One World Crusade (OWC)–Japan [CBG 643-13]  
May 1  Opening of International Federation for Victory Over Communism (IFVOC) headquarters in Japan  
May 8  True Parents return to Korea. [CBG 644-15]  
- Launch of One World Crusade (OWC)–Korea  
Aug 20  Establishment of the Unification Thought Institute, Seoul [CBG 971-1]  
Oct 10  Purchase of the Belvedere Estate as a training center, Tarrytown, NY  
Oct 19  Establishment of Hanguk Titanium Industry Co., Ltd., Gyeonggi Province  
Nov 21  True Parents’ Fourth World Tour begins [CBG 605-13]  
Nov 26  1st International Conference on the Unity of the Sciences (ICUS), Waldorf Astoria Hotel, New York, NY [CBG 982-1] [PHG 697]  

1973

Jan 16  European members attend a Divine Principle workshop in America.  
Jan 31  European members organize into ten mobile teams and are dispatched for missionary work in America. [CBG 639-1]  
Feb 26  True Mother obtains permanent residency in the United States. [CBG 636-20]  
Mar 1  True Father leads a 100-day workshop, Belvedere Training Center, Tarrytown, NY  
Apr 30  True Father obtains permanent residency in the United States. [CBG 636-20]  
May 6  Founding of the Professors World Peace Academy [CBG 900-1] [CSG 1121-1]  
Jun 1  Publication of Essentials of Unification Thought [CBG 978-22]  
Jun 30  Mobile Teams are organized in all fifty states of America. [CBG 641-6]  
Jul 1  Proclamation of the Victorious Day of Celebration, Belvedere Training Center, Tarrytown, NY [CBG 638-25]
Jul 22  Rally to welcome True Parents home from the Fourth World Tour, Central Training Center, Sutaek-ri, Gyeonggi Province

Aug 3  Opening of the II Hwa Pharmaceutical Office Building, Sutaek-ri, Gyeonggi Province [CBG 1103-1]

Sep 15  Founding of New Hope Singers International, Belvedere Training Center, Tarrytown, NY

Oct 1, 1973–Jan 30, 1974  21-City Speaking Tour in America, with three speeches on three consecutive days in each city [CBG 648-9] [PHG 31]

Oct 2  New York, NY: Carnegie Hall
Oct 3  Baltimore, MD: Lyric Theatre
Oct 4  Philadelphia, PA: Scottish Rite Temple
Oct 5  Boston, MA: John Hancock Hall
Oct 6  Washington, DC: Lisner Auditorium, George Washington University
Oct 7  New Orleans, LA: New Orleans Performing Arts Theater
Oct 8  Dallas, TX: Dallas Municipal Central Theater
Nov 3  Tampa, FL: Sheraton Hotel
Nov 4  Atlanta, GA: Hyatt Regency House
Nov 5  Omaha, NE: Burke High School
Nov 6  Minneapolis, MN: West Bank Auditorium
Dec 2  Cincinnati, OH: Convention Center
Dec 3  Detroit, MI: Masonic Temple Auditorium
Dec 4  Chicago, IL: McCormick Place
Dec 5  Kansas City, MO: Capri Theatre
Dec 6  Tulsa, OK: Assembly Hall

Nov 2  Establishment of the International Cultural Foundation (ICF)

Nov 21  2nd International Conference on the Unity of the Sciences, Imperial Hotel, Tokyo [CBG 984-7] [PHG 705]


Dec 27  The Little Angels perform at the United Nations General Assembly Hall.

Jan 8  21-City Speaking Tour in America resumes [CBG 648-9] [PHG 31]

Jan 8  Denver, CO: Phipps Auditorium
Jan 9  Seattle, WA: San Juan Room, Seattle Center
Jan 10  San Francisco, CA: Scottish Rite Auditorium
Jan 11  Berkeley, CA: Zellerbach Auditorium, UC Berkeley
Jan 12  Los Angeles, CA: Wilshire Hilton Hotel
Jan 13  Banquet celebrating the 21-City Speaking Tour, Washington, DC

Feb 1  True Father meets with President Richard Nixon at the White House, Washington, DC [CBG 680-8]

Feb 15–Apr 21  32-City Speaking Tour in America, "The New Future of Christianity" [CBG 653-20] [PHG 360]
Feb 15-16  Portland, ME  Feb 17-18  South Burlington, VT
Feb 19-20  Manchester, NH  Feb 21-22  Providence, RI
Feb 23-24  Hartford, CT  Feb 25-26  Princeton, NJ
Feb 27-28  Wilmington, DE  Mar 1-2  Richmond, VA
Mar 3-4  Charleston, WV  Mar 5-6  Raleigh, NC
Mar 7-8  Columbia, SC  Mar 9-10  Birmingham, AL
Mar 11-12  Nashville, TN  Mar 13-14  Louisville, KY
Mar 15-16  Indianapolis, IN  Mar 17-18  Milwaukee, WI
Mar 19-20  Des Moines, IA  Mar 21-22  Little Rock, AR
Mar 23-24  Jackson, MS  Mar 25-26  Wichita, KS
Mar 27-28  Albuquerque, NM  Mar 29-30  Phoenix, AZ
Mar 31-Apr 1  Las Vegas, NV  Apr 2-3  Laramie, WY
Apr 4-5  Sioux Falls, SD  Apr 6-7  Fargo, ND
Apr 8-9  Missoula, MT  Apr 10-11  Boise, ID
Apr 12-13  Salt Lake City, UT  Apr 14-15  Portland, OR
Apr 17-18  Anchorage, AK  Apr 20-21  Honolulu, HI

Mar 5  Opening of the Little Angels Arts School, Seoul [CBG 1053-16]
Apr 30  Purchase of Unification Theological Seminary property, Barrytown, NY [CBG 1034-17]
May 7  Day of Hope Banquet, Imperial Hotel, Tokyo
May 13-Jul 21  "Celebration of Life," public Divine Principle lectures in 10 cities in America, three days in each city
May 15  True Father observes the public Divine Principle lectures at the Paramount Theater, Oakland, CA.
Jul 22  3-day prayer and fast on the steps of the US Capitol
Sep 18-Dec 23  Day of Hope 8-City Speaking Tour, "The New Future of Christianity" [CBG 652-16]
Sep 18  New York, NY: Madison Square Garden
Sep 27  Philadelphia: Academy of Music
Oct 16  Washington, DC: DAR Constitution Hall
Oct 30  Atlanta: Civic Center Auditorium
Nov 12  Chicago: Arie Crown Theater
Nov 28  Seattle: Seattle Center Opera House
Dec 9  San Francisco: San Francisco Opera House
Dec 23  Los Angeles: Shubert Theatre
Oct 8  Speech at the Everett M. Dirksen House Office Building on Capitol Hill, Washington, DC [CBG 677-1]
Oct 15  Day of Hope banquet for 3,500 prominent guests, Hilton Hotel, Washington, DC
Nov 22  3rd ICUS, Royal Lancaster Hotel, London, England [CBG 985-8] [PHG 709]
Nov 30  Conference with European church leaders, London, England

1975

Jan 1  Inaugural edition of the Sekai Nippo newspaper in Japan [CBG 1004-1]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan 16</td>
<td>Day of Hope Banquet, Chosun Hotel, Seoul  [CBG 657-5] [PHG 51]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 8</td>
<td>The 1800 Couples International Marriage Blessing (1,816 couples), Jangchung Arena, Seoul  [CBG 346-6] [CBG 657-5] [CSG 519-21]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 12</td>
<td>Announcement to send missionaries to 95 nations, Tokyo  [CBG 696-2]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 13</td>
<td>Day of Hope Rally in Japan, Budokan Martial Arts Auditorium, Tokyo  [CBG 696-2]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 2</td>
<td>(1.20 LC) Birth of Kwon-jin Moon (son)  [CBG 657-5] [PHG 51]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 1–May 16</td>
<td>Day of Hope Rallies in Korea, two days at each venue  [CBG 659-10] [PHG 67]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 1</td>
<td>Busan: Civic Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 6</td>
<td>Daegu: Gyeongbuk Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 14</td>
<td>Seoul: Jangchung Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 19</td>
<td>Incheon: Civic Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 25</td>
<td>Jeonju: Korea Theater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 30</td>
<td>Gwangju: Gwangju Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 6</td>
<td>Daejeon: Chungmu Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 11</td>
<td>Cheongju: Chungbuk Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 16</td>
<td>Chuncheon: Gangwon Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 1</td>
<td>Ceremony of Total Liberation, Cheongpyeong Training Center  [CBG 1294-6]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 7</td>
<td>World Rally for Korean Freedom, Yeouido Plaza, Seoul  [CBG 659-9] [PHG 1137]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 20</td>
<td>Founding of the Unification Theological Seminary, Barrytown, NY  [CBG 1038-17]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 10</td>
<td>True Parents become the primary benefactors of the New York City Symphony.  [CBG 1059-15] [CSG 1082-16]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 27</td>
<td>4th ICUS, Waldorf Astoria Hotel, New York, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 9</td>
<td>True Father receives an honorary degree of Doctor of Laws from Ricker College.  [CBG 985-9] [CBG 987-13]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 18</td>
<td>True Father speaks to senators and congressmen. Senate Caucus Room, United States Capitol, Washington, DC  [CBG 677-1] [PHG 1302]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1976**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan 31</td>
<td>(1.1 LC) The Unification Ceremony, Cheongpa-dong, Seoul  [CBG 1295-8]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 12</td>
<td>Purchase of the New Yorker Hotel (World Mission Center), New York, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 13</td>
<td>Establishment of the International Relief Friendship Foundation (IRFF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 26</td>
<td>Wall Street rally for the God Bless America Festival, New York, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 1</td>
<td>God Bless America Festival Yankee Stadium Rally, New York, NY  [CBG 664-1] [PHG 1311]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 11</td>
<td>(6.15 LC) Birth of Sun-jin Moon (daughter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 18</td>
<td>God Bless America Festival Washington Monument Rally, National Mall, Washington, DC  [CBG 668-12] [PHG 1319]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 4</td>
<td>Proclamation of the Day of Victory of Heaven, Belvedere Training Center, Tarrytown, NY  [CBG 674-28]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 27</td>
<td>5th ICUS, Hilton Hotel, Washington, DC  [PHG 714]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1977**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb 21</td>
<td>The 74 Couples International Marriage Blessing, New Yorker Hotel, New York, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 23</td>
<td>(1.6 LC) Proclamation of the Day of Victory of the Earth, New Yorker Hotel, New York, NY. This is linked to True Mother going beyond the age of 33. [CBG 676:35]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 4</td>
<td>Founding of the Sunhwa Arts High School, Seoul [CBG 1053-16] [CSG 1082-16]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 3</td>
<td>(3.16 LC) Proclamation of the World-Level Liberation of True Parents, both Father and Mother, Belvedere Training Center, Tarrytown, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 10</td>
<td>Official Establishment of Unification Theological Seminary, Sutaek-ri [CBG 1032-1]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 1</td>
<td>Dedication of the new Headquarters Church at Cheongpa-dong 2-ga, Seoul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 2</td>
<td>Tuna fishing for two months in Gloucester, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 5</td>
<td>Dedication of the World Mission Center at the New Yorker Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 25</td>
<td>6th ICUS, Fairmont Hotel, San Francisco, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 4</td>
<td>Dedication of the Washington DC Church, Columbia Road</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1978**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jun 22</td>
<td>(5.17 LC) Birth of Young-jin Moon (son)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 5</td>
<td>First International Ecumenical Conference of the Supra-Denominational Christian Association, Ambassador Hotel, Seoul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 22</td>
<td>Virgin Islands Seminar on Unification Theology, sponsored by UTS's New Ecumenical Research Association (New ERA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 25</td>
<td>True Father meets with Mr. and Mrs. Mitsuhashi Gojo, the owners of boarding house where he lived during his studies in Japan. Narita Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 19</td>
<td>Presentation at the “Lift the Korean People's Spirit” breakfast of the Korea District Development Research Center, Chosun Hotel, Seoul [PHG 1147]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 20</td>
<td>First World Media Conference, Waldorf Astoria Hotel, New York, NY [CBG 1000-7]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 29</td>
<td>Opening of the Beomil Museum at Beomnaetgol, Busan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 2</td>
<td>Ceremony to Proclaim the Liberation of the Moon Tribe and the World Tribe, Cheongpyeong Training Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 25</td>
<td>7th ICUS, Sheraton Hotel, Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 1</td>
<td>Acquisition of Kyungbok Elementary School, Seoul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>Founding of Isshin Hospital, Tokyo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1979**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sep 26</td>
<td>(8.6 LC) Birth of Hyung-jin Moon (son)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 23</td>
<td>8th ICUS, Century Plaza Hotel, Los Angeles [PHG 720]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1980**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mar 22</td>
<td>New Ecumenical Research Association (New ERA), Barrytown, NY [CBG 1256-6]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chronology of the Life and Works of True Parents

1981

Feb 7  (1.3 LC) Birth of Yeon-jin Moon (daughter)
Mar 28  Establishment of the International Christian Professors Association (ICPA)
May 14  Second Supra-Denominational Christian Association banquet, Lotte Hotel, Seoul
May 16  Professors World Peace Academy banquet, Lotte Hotel, Seoul [PHG 380]
Jun 20  True Father speaks to members in France, Belgium and Luxembourg, Mauny Training Center, France
Jul 19  70 Day Ocean Challenge; fishing for bluefin tuna off Gloucester, MA [CBG 1122-1]
Aug 19  True Father visits Innsbruck, Austria
Aug 21  True Father visits Italy
Sep 18  Inaugural edition of Ultimas Noticias, Montevideo, Uruguay
Oct 1  4th World Media Conference, Vista International Hotel, New York City
Oct 15  True Father is indicted by a federal grand jury at the United States District Court for the Southern District of New York, New York, NY.
Oct 22  True Father voluntarily returns to the US and appears for arraignment at the United States District Court for the Southern District of New York, New York, NY. [CBG 774-1]
Nov 1  True Father returns to Korea and holds a press conference at Gimpo Airport regarding his court case. [CBG 776-6]
  - Establishment of the Unification Church History Compilation Committee [CBG 1023-12]
Nov 8  Dedication of the Little Angels Performing Arts Center, Seoul
Nov 9  True Parents move into the Shinmunro residence in Chongro-gu, Seoul.
Nov 10  10th ICUS, Sejong Cultural Center, Seoul [CBG 959-1] [PHG 729]
  - Announcement of the Korea-Japan Tunnel Project and plans for an International Highway [CBG 960-4] [CBG 1108-1]
Nov 14  Establishment of the International Christian Students Association [CBG 1245-23]

1982

Feb 22  Spirit World and Physical World Unification Ceremony, East Garden [CBG 1297-12]
Apr 1  Jury selection for True Father's court case ends and the trial begins. [CBG 780-13]
May 6  In a separate tax case (HSA-UWC v. Tax Commission of the City of New York), the New York State Court of Appeals reverses a lower court ruling and rules in
favor of the Unification Church, securing its tax-exempt status.


May 18  Guilty verdict in True Father's court case, United States District Court for the Southern District of New York, New York, NY [CBG 778-9]

Jun 14  (4.23 leap month LC) Birth of Jeong-jin Moon (daughter)

Jul 1   The 2075 Couples International Marriage Blessing, Madison Square Garden, New York, NY [CBG 347-8]

Jul 16  True Father sentenced to 18 months in prison and a $25,000 fine [CBG 778-9]

Jul 24  First Youth Seminar on the World's Religions begins, Barrytown [CBG 1258-11]

Oct 4   5th World Media Conference, Lotte Hotel, Seoul [PHG 800]

Oct 14  The 6000 Couples International Marriage Blessing, Jamsil Indoor Stadium, Seoul [CBG 347-10] [CSG 520-23]

Oct 21  Professors World Peace Academy Banquet, Lotte Hotel, Seoul

Nov 25  11th ICUS, Franklin Plaza Hotel, Philadelphia, PA [PHG 737]

1983

Mar 1   Inaugural edition of The Middle East Times

Mar 23  True Father appeals to the United States Court of Appeals for the Second Circuit [CBG 782-19]

Apr 4   The News World renamed New York City Tribune [CBG 1006-11]

Apr 25  Establishment of the Seonghwa Educational Foundation

Apr 25  Incorporation of the International Religious Foundation (IRF), Barrytown, NY [CBG 1253-1]

Aug 29  True Parents move into the Hannam-dong house in Yongsan-gu, Seoul

Sep 6   6th World Media Conference, Hilton Hotel, Cartagena, Colombia

Sep 13  The United States Court of Appeals for the Second Circuit denies True Father's appeal and affirms the original verdict

• 40 Christian and legal rights groups and individuals issue statements and submit amicus curiae (friend of the court) briefs to the Supreme Court on behalf of True Father's innocence.

Nov 2   Dedication of CAUSA Headquarters, Tiffany Building, New York [CBG 884-2]

Nov 25  12th ICUS, Chicago Marriott Hotel, Chicago, IL [PHG 744]

Dec 18  First International Conference of the Professors World Peace Academy, Little Angels Performing Arts Center, Seoul [CBG 996-16] [PHG 752]

Dec 14-23 Victory Over Communism Rallies in 8 cities of Korea [CBG 996-16] [PHG 1164]

Dec 14  Masan: Masan Arena

Dec 16  Daejeon: Chungmu Arena

Dec 17  Daegu: Daegu Arena

Dec 19  Busan: Gudeok Arena

Dec 20  Seoul: Jamsil Arena

Dec 21  Cheongju: Chungsuk Arena

Dec 22  Jeonju: Jeonbuk Arena

Dec 23  Gwangju: Gwangju Arena

Dec 22  Heung Jin Moon seriously injured in auto accident, Hyde Park, NY [CBG 784-1]

Dec 31  True Parents conduct the Unification Ceremony, St. Francis Hospital, Poughkeepsie, NY [CBG 788-10]
1984

Jan 2  Heung Jin Moon's ascension, St. Francis Hospital, Poughkeepsie, NY [CBG 784-11]
Jan 3  Proclamation of the Day of Victory of Love, Belvedere Training Center, Tarrytown, NY [CBG 788-10]
Jan 8  World-level ascension ceremony for Heung-jin Moon, Little Angels Performing Arts Center, Seoul. True Father recognizes him as a "son of loyalty and filial piety" and commissions him the "Commander-in-Chief of Heaven"
May 12  Announcement of the establishment of the Universal Ballet in Seoul [CBG 1054-1]
May 16  Proclamation of the Day of Love for God (Ae Cheon II), East Garden, Irvington, NY [CSG 1209-18]
May 20  Bequeathing the Ae Cheon Candle and launching the "One Heart" Prayer Condition, Belvedere Training Center, Tarrytown, NY
May 20  Inaugural Conference of the Association for the Unity of Latin America (AULA), Paris, France
Jun 11  The United States District Court postpones imposing True Father's sentence until July 20
Jun 26  True Father testifies at the Senate Judiciary Subcommittee on the Constitution hearing on religious liberty, Senate Office Building, Washington, DC [PHG 387]
Jul 20  At 11:00 p.m. True Father is incarcerated at the Federal Correctional Institution in Danbury, CT [CBG 794-11]
Jul 21  True Mother begins nightly prayer vigils, East Garden Holy Ground, Irvington, NY
Sep 3  13th ICUS, JW Marriott Hotel, Washington, DC [PHG 760]
Nov 3  1st World CARP Convention, Little Angels Performing Arts Center, Seoul [PHG 983]
Nov 15  True Father receives an honorary degree of Doctor of Laws from La Plata Catholic University, Argentina, United Nations Headquarters, New York, NY
Nov 20  7th World Media Conference, New Otani Hotel, Tokyo, Japan [PHG 805]
Dec 31-Jan 4  New Year's Day furlough from Danbury Prison to conduct God's Day and international leaders meetings

1985

Jan 8  Founding of Seil Travel, Inc. [CBG 1104-6]
Feb 1  Proclamation of the Day of Opening the Gate to Heaven, Federal Correctional Institution, Danbury, CT [CBG 810-1] [CBG 1297-14]
Feb 28  True Father sends a letter from prison and the book God’s Warning to the World to 300,000 American clergy [CBG 808-16] [PHG 398]
Apr 4-9  Easter furlough from Danbury Prison
Apr 10  Inauguration of Interdenominational Conferences for Clergy (ICC), attended by 64 American ministers from 21 denominations, Korea [CBG 1257-8]
May 11  True Father receives an honorary degree of Doctor of Theology from Shaw University Divinity School, Raleigh, NC
Jul 4  True Father is transferred to a halfway house, Brooklyn, NY
Aug 13  2nd International PWPA Conference, “The Fall of the Soviet Empire,” Geneva, Switzerland [CBG 802-1] [CBG 889-1] [CSG 1104-17]
Aug 16  Proclamation of the Day of Total Victory (Il Seung Il), East Garden, Irvington, NY
Aug 20  God and Freedom Banquet on the occasion of True Father’s release from prison, Omni Shoreham Hotel, Washington, DC [PHG 405]
        • Holy Water Ceremony, Belvedere Training Center, Tarrytown, NY
Nov 16  1st Assembly of the World’s Religions, Americana Great Gorge Hotel, McAfee, NJ [PHG 413]
Nov 29  14th ICUS, Intercontinental Hotel, Houston, TX [PHG 764]
Dec 11  Banquet for True Parents on their victorious return to Korea, Hilton Hotel, Seoul
Dec 12  Luncheon for True Parents attended by former heads of state and prime ministers, Little Angels Performing Arts Center, Seoul
Dec 16  Rally for Global Security and Victory Over Communism, Jamsil Indoor Stadium, Seoul [PHG 1180]
Dec 18  Inaugural edition of The World & I magazine, Washington, DC [CBG 1008-6]
Dec 27  Seonghwa Theological Seminary, Cheonan, is approved by the Korean government as a four-year college with 12 majors [CBG 1032-1]

1986

Mar 14–20  Seminars for Professors
        Mar 14  Daejeon: Yuseong Tourist Hotel  Mar 15  Gwangju: Shinyang Park Hotel
        Mar 17  Daegu: Geumho Hotel  Mar 18  Busan: Westin Chosun Beach Hotel
        Mar 20  Seoul: Hilton Hotel
Apr 12  Second Generation 36 Couples Marriage Blessing, Little Angels Performing Arts Center, Seoul [CBG 338-14]
May 15  Founding of the Students Federation for the Unification of North and South Korea [CBG 865-10]
May 26  Establishment of Il Heung Shipbuilding and Engineering Co., Mokpo, Korea
Sep 18  8th World Media Conference, Omni Shoreham Hotel, Washington DC
        • True Father is awarded the Cross of Merit for Public Culture by the Sociedade Brasileira de Heraldica e Medalhistica, Brazil
Oct 11  Founding of the Professors and Students Federation for the Unification of North and South Korea, Lotte Hotel, Seoul [CBG 865-10] [CBG 867-14]
Nov 21  Unification Theological Seminary is granted absolute charter from the New York State Department of Education to offer Master’s degrees, Barrytown, NY [CBG 1038-19]
Nov 27  15th ICUS, JW Marriott Hotel, Washington, DC [PHG 770]

1987

May 15  Inauguration of the Citizens’ Federation for the Unification of North and South Korea, Little Angels Performing Arts Center, Seoul [CBG 841-1] [PHG 1187]
Jun 1  1st Summit Council for World Peace, Lotte Hotel, Seoul [CBG 921-1] [PHG 1341]
Chronology of the Life and Works of True Parents

Jun 3  Seoul Declaration for World Peace, Lotte Hotel, Seoul [CSG 1301-3]

Sep 21  9th World Media Conference, Lotte Hotel, Seoul [CBG 1001-10] [PHG 810]

Nov 16  Seminar for heads of non-governmental organizations and prominent leaders in society, Sheraton Walkerhill Hotel, Seoul

Nov 27  16th ICUS, Stouffer Waverly Hotel, Atlanta, GA [PHG 776]

1988

Feb 1  Dedication of the Dowon Building, Seoul

Jun 8  Dedication of the II Hwa factory in Yongin, Gyeonggi Province [CBG 1103-1]

Sep 17-Oct 2  Seoul Olympic Games: True Parents make these games the occasion for achieving global Cain-Abel unity by welcoming all the teams from communist countries. [CBG 1061-1]

Sep 27  Ceremony and Proclamation of the Unity and Transformation of the Providence, Hannam-dong house, Seoul [CBG 349-5] [CBG 1063-6]
- Announcement of the World Culture and Sports Festival, Sheraton Walkerhill Hotel, Seoul [CBG 1063-7]

Oct 3  Proclamation of the Foundation Day of the Nation of the Unified World
- Sisterhood Ceremony between Korean Women and Representatives of 120 Nations, II Hwa Yongin Factory, Gyeonggi Province

Oct 30  The 6500 Couples International Marriage Blessing (6,516 couples), II Hwa Factory, Yongin, Gyeonggi Province [CBG 349-1] [CSG 520-25]

Nov 25  17th ICUS, Stouffer Concourse Hotel, Los Angeles, CA

1989

Jan 3  Proclamation of the Realm of Tribal Messiahs, Hannam-dong house, Seoul [CSG 942-1]

Jan 10  Baedal Culture Promotion Association presents the first Korean People’s Spirit Cultural Award to True Father

Jan 11  The Second Generation 72 Couples Marriage Blessing, Little Angels Performing Arts Center, Seoul [CBG 356-27]

Jan 12  The 1,275 Couples International Marriage Blessing, II Hwa Factory, Yongin, Gyeonggi Province

Feb 1  Inaugural edition of The Segye Times daily newspaper, Korea [CBG 1013-1]

Mar 18  Founding of the II Hwa Cheon-ma Soccer Team, Seongnam, Gyeonggi Province [CBG 1067-1]

Mar 23  10th World Media Conference, Omni Shoreham Hotel, Washington, DC, including journalists from the Soviet Union [PHG 360]

Jun 23  Inauguration of Reverend Sun Myung Moon as President of the Korean Association for Finding Ancestral Roots, Little Angels Performing Arts Center, Seoul [CBG 915-1] [PHG 1334]

Aug 20  Proclamation of the Era of Providential Age of the Grace of Love, North Garden,
The 1990s

Kodiak, AK [CBG 1346-1]

Aug 31 The Pal Jeong Shik Ceremony for the Settlement of the Eight Stages, North Garden, Kodiak, AK [CBG 1350-8] [CSG 207-30]

Sep 1 Proclamation of Heavenly Parentism, North Garden, Kodiak, AK [CBG 1353-16]

Oct 12 Announcement of the Panda Automotive Industrial City in Huizhou, Guangdong, China, Shilla Hotel, Seoul [CBG 1112-13] [PHG 1334]

Oct 28 Seonghwa College's plan to restructure as a university is approved by the Korean government [CBG 1033-4]

Nov 3 Hong Soon-ae's ascension, at which time True Father gives her the title Daemo, meaning Great Mother. He writes her epitaph, "With a loyal heart, she offered her body to God." [CBG 155-12]

1990

Jan 25 Leadership Conference to Prepare for the Unification of North and South Korea, Jeju International Training Center, Jeju Island

Feb 1 True Father's 70th Birthday Celebration, Olympic Fencing Arena and the Hilton Hotel, Seoul [PHG 206]
- True Father receives Mexican Order of Law, Culture and Peace from the Mexican Academy of International Law
- True Mother receives an honorary Doctor of Letters and Humanities from Bloomfield College

Feb 2 2nd Summit Council for World Peace, Lotte Hotel, Seoul [PHG 1197]
- 8th AULA International Conference, Lotte Hotel, Seoul

Feb 20-25 Speeches in Korea
Feb 20 Busan and South Gyeongsang: Unification Center, Busan
Feb 21 Daejeon and Chungcheong: Seonghwa University, Cheonan
Feb 22 Daegu and North Gyeongsang: Unification Center, Daegu
Feb 23 Gwangju and Jeolla: Shinyang Park Hotel, Gwangju
Feb 24 Incheon and Gyeonggi: Il Hwa Factory, Yongin
Feb 25 Seoul: Little Angels Performing Arts Center, Seoul

Feb 27 Proclamation of the Parents of Heaven and Earth, Hannam-dong house, Seoul [CBG 1299-16]

Mar 18-31 Speeches in five major American cities
Mar 18 San Francisco: Miyako Hotel
Mar 20 Los Angeles: Wilshire Ebell Theatre
Mar 23 Chicago: Mather High School
Mar 25 Washington, DC: Omni Shoreham Hotel
Mar 31 New York, NY: Manhattan Center

Mar 27 Proclamation of Liberation for All Women, World Mission Center, New York, NY [CBG 1419-1]

Apr 8-13 11th World Media Conference and 1st Summit Council for World Peace ("The
Apr 8: Performance of the Little Angels at the Children's Theatre, Moscow [CBG 891-6]

Apr 9: 11th World Media Conference and Summit Council, Sobin International Trade Center, Mezhdnarodnaya Hotel, Moscow [CBG 893-13] [CBG 1000-7] [PHG 819]

Apr 11: True Parents’ private meeting with President Mikhail Gorbachev, The Kremlin Palace, Moscow [CBG 893-14]

Apr 28: Gathering to congratulate True Parents on their return to Korea after their triumph at the Moscow Rally, Hannam-dong house, Seoul

Apr 30–May 22: Rallies for True Parents on their return to Korea after their triumph at the Moscow Rally [CBG 98-6] [CBG 892-12] [PHG 1203]

Apr 30: Chungju: Suanbo Waikiki Hotel
May 3: Jeonju: Jeonju Arena

May 8: Incheon: Incheon Arena
May 9: Chuncheon: Chuncheon Arena

May 10: Daegu: Gyeongbuk Arena
May 11: Busan: Sajik Arena

May 12: Masan: Multi-purpose Stadium

May 14: Seoul: Olympic Main Stadium

May 15: Suwon: Suwon Arena
May 17: Jeju: Grand Hotel

May 21: Daejeon: Chungmu Arena
May 22: Gwangju: Gwangju Arena

Jun 26–29: District-level rallies with delegation of Citizens’ Federation for the Unification of North and South Korea

Jun 26: Gwangju, Jeonju, Jeolla, and Jeju: Shinyang Park Hotel, Gwangju
Jun 27: Busan and Gyeongbuk: Paradise Hotel, Busan

Jun 28: Daejeon, Cheongju, Chungcheong: Riviera Hotel, Daejeon
Jun 29: Seoul, Incheon, Gyeonggi, and Gangwon: Little Angels Performing Arts Center, Seoul

Jul 6: Calls for a joint Korean-Japanese business delegation to the Soviet Union, Hilton Hotel, Seoul [PHG 1219]

Aug 16: 2nd Assembly of the World’s Religions, Hyatt Regency San Francisco Airport Hotel, Burlingame, CA [CBG 1260-15] [PHG 442]

• Inauguration of the Inter-Religious Federation for World Peace [CSG 1075-10]

Sep 6: Opening of the Universal Ballet Academy (later renamed Kirov Academy of Ballet), Washington, DC [CBG 1057-9] [PHG 1015]

Sep 7: Opening of the Washington Television Center, Washington, DC [CBG 1022-8]

Oct 21: Conference of Islamic Leaders, convened by the Council for the World’s Religions, Cairo, Egypt [PHG 449]

Nov 14: Banquet for the Grand Mufti of Syria, Little Angels Performing Arts Center, Seoul [CBG 1255-4]

Nov 17: Proclamation of the Liberated Realm of the Spirit World, Hannam-dong house, Seoul [CBG 1299-17]

Nov 20–30: Rallies to prepare leaders for a potential general election in North and South Korea

Nov 20: Northern Seoul: Dongdaemun Church
Nov 25: Nationwide rally: Little Angels Performing Arts Center, Seoul
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov 27</td>
<td>Southern Seoul: Segye Times International Training Center, Seoul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 28</td>
<td>Eastern Seoul: Segye Times International Training Center, Seoul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 29</td>
<td>Nationwide Volunteers Rally: Segye Times International Training Center, Seoul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 30</td>
<td>Western Seoul: Segye Times International Training Center, Seoul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 2</td>
<td>Islamic Leaders’ 40-Day Workshop, New Yorker Hotel, New York, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 15</td>
<td>Dedication of the Kodiak International Training Center, Kodiak, AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 17</td>
<td>Banquet for Islamic Leaders from Syria, East Garden, Irvington, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 18</td>
<td>Banquet for Political Leaders from the Soviet Union and Eastern Europe, East Garden, Irvington, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 27–30</td>
<td>Seoul community leaders prepare for a North and South Korea general election, Segye Times International Training Center, Seoul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 27</td>
<td>Western district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 28</td>
<td>Southern district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 29</td>
<td>Eastern district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 30</td>
<td>Northern district</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1991**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb 18</td>
<td>Seminars for Soviet Leaders, East Garden, Irvington, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 21</td>
<td>True Parents are awarded the José Bonifácio de Andrada e Silva Collar from the Sociedade Brasileira de Heraldistica e Medalhistica, Sheraton Mofarrej Hotel, Sao Paulo, Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 24</td>
<td>Meeting with Luis A. Lacalle, President of Uruguay, Victoria Plaza Hotel, Montevideo, Uruguay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 27</td>
<td>Welcome to the founder of CAUSA on its 10th anniversary, Montevideo National Theatre, Montevideo, Uruguay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 1</td>
<td>Proclamation of <em>Chil Il Jeol</em> (7-1 Day), the Day of God’s Eternal Blessing, Hannam-dong house, Seoul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 4</td>
<td>Dedication of the boat, <em>Ocean Peace</em>, Seattle, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 15</td>
<td>Dedication of <em>World Scripture, A Comparative Anthology of Sacred Texts</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 22</td>
<td>Reunion of former residents of True Parents’ hometown, Segye Times International Training Center, Seoul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 24</td>
<td>18th ICUS, Sheraton Walkerhill Hotel, Seoul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 27</td>
<td>Inaugural Assembly of the Inter-Religious Federation for World Peace, Little Angels Performing Arts Center, Seoul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 28</td>
<td>Inaugural Assembly of the Federation for World Peace, Little Angels Performing Arts Center, Seoul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 17</td>
<td>Inaugural Assembly of the Women’s Federation for Peace in Asia, Tokyo Bay NK Hall, Chiba, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 18</td>
<td>Tokyo: Tokyo Bay NK Hall, Chiba (conference with members)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sep 20  Gifu: Memorial Center
Sep 23  Sapporo: Grand Hotel
Sep 24  Fukuoka: International Center
Sep 22  Establishment of holy ground at Mt. Showashin, Hokkaido
Oct 24–29  Rallies to unite leadership for the unification of North and South Korea
Oct 24  Seoul: Little Angels Performing Arts Center
Oct 26  Chungcheong: Seonghwa University, Cheonan
Oct 27  Jeolla: Shinyang Park Hotel, Gwangju
Oct 28  Busan and Gyeongsang: Unification Center, Daegu
Oct 29  Jeju Island: Royal Hotel
Oct 25–29  Healthy Marriages for Ideal Families seminars
Oct 25  Gangwon: Segye Times International Training Center, Seoul
Oct 26  Daejeon and Chungnam, Cheongju and Chungbuk
Oct 27  Gwangju and Jeonnam, Jeonju and Jeonbuk
Oct 28  Changwon and Gyeongnam, Daegu and Gyeongbuk
Oct 29  Jeju Island
Oct 31  Inauguration of Women's Federation for Peace in Asia–Korea, Little Angels Performing Arts Center, Seoul [CBG 1400-1]
Nov 7  Leaders conference, Women's Federation for Peace in Asia–Japan, Hannam-dong house, Seoul
Nov 20  Women's Federation for Peace in Asia Rally, Seoul Olympic Fencing Arena, Seoul
Nov 30–Dec 6  Visit to North Korea [CBG 847-1] [CBG 1052-14] [PHG 1230]
Dec 5  Paying respect to True Father's parents at their tombs, Jeongju, North Korea
Dec 6  Luncheon meeting with President Kim Il-sung, Majeon, South Hamheung Province (near Heungnam), North Korea [CBG 850-10]
Dec 7  Statement on visit to North Korea, Beijing Airport, Beijing, China [PHG 1235]

1992

Mar 26  True Father enters Japan for the first time in 14 years
Mar 31  Meeting with Yasuhiro Nakasone, former Prime Minister of Japan, New Otani Hotel, Tokyo
• Meeting with the Vice Chair of Japan's New Liberal Democratic Party, New Otani Hotel, Tokyo
Apr 10  Inauguration of the Women's Federation for World Peace, True Mother, President [CBG 1404-12] [PHG 881] [PHG 885]
• International Marriage Blessing of 1,200 already married couples (1,267 couples), Seoul Olympic Stadium, the first Blessing open to non-Unificationists
Apr 15  Acquisition of University of Bridgeport, Bridgeport, CT [CBG 1039-21]
Apr 18  Proclamation of the Day of Resurrecting Families to be True Families for the Liberation of the World, Belvedere Training Center, Tarrytown, NY
May 11–Jun 2  True Mother leads Women's Federation for World Peace assemblies throughout Korea [CBG 1411-1] [PHG 895]

Jun 10-30 True Mother expands Women’s Federation for World Peace throughout Korea, proclaiming that True Father is the Messiah [CBG 1412-3] [PHG 907]


Jul 3 Proclamation of the Lord at the Second Advent, Tongil Group Leaders’ Seminar, Segye Times International Training Center, Seoul

Jul 6-9 District Assemblies of the Women’s Federation for World Peace in Korea [PHG 1461]


Aug 19-28 1st World Culture and Sports Festival, Seoul [CBG 1063-7]

Aug 20 19th ICUS, Intercontinental Hotel, Seoul [CBG 989-19]

• 5th World Conference of the PWPA, Intercontinental Hotel, Seoul [PHG 786]

Aug 22 12th World Media Conference, Hilton Hotel, Seoul [PHG 815]

• 5th Summit Conference for World Peace, Lotte Hotel, Seoul [PHG 1238]

Aug 23 8th World CARP Convention and Hanamadang Sports Festival, Seoul
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location/Hotel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug 24</td>
<td>1st World Culture and Sports Festival Congratulatory Banquet, Little Angels Performing Arts Center, Seoul [CBG 98-4] [PHG 1018]</td>
<td>Seoul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 26</td>
<td>True Mother addresses the 1st World Assembly of the WFWP, Sheraton Walkerhill Hotel, Seoul [PHG 917]</td>
<td>Seoul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 3rd Assembly of the World’s Religions, Intercontinental Hotel, Seoul [PHG 461]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 24</td>
<td>True Mother’s speaking tour launching WFWP in Japan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[CBG 1412-6] [PHG 922]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 24</td>
<td>Tokyo: Tokyo Dome</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 25</td>
<td>Fukuoka: Fukuoka Arena</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 26</td>
<td>Hiroshima: Grand Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 28</td>
<td>Sendai: Sendai Sun Plaza Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 29</td>
<td>Nagoya: Nagoya Rainbow Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 30</td>
<td>Kobe: Kobe World Memorial Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 2</td>
<td>Sapporo: Royton Sapporo Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 4-6</td>
<td>Address to a Korean-Japanese audience, Tokyo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 4</td>
<td>Tokyo: Hibiya Auditorium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 5</td>
<td>Osaka: Nakanoshima Plaza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 6</td>
<td>Nagoya: Castle Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 20-27</td>
<td>True Mother’s speaking tour launching the WFWP in America</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[CBG 1414-9] [PHG 917]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 20</td>
<td>Washington, DC: Omni Shoreham Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 21</td>
<td>New York, NY: Manhattan Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 22</td>
<td>Boston, MA: Park Plaza Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 23</td>
<td>Chicago, IL: Marriott Hotel Downtown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 24</td>
<td>Atlanta, GA: Marriott Marquis Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 25</td>
<td>Houston, TX: Doubletree Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 26</td>
<td>Los Angeles, CA: Westin Bonaventure Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 26</td>
<td>Proclamation of the Unification of the Cosmos, Kodiak, AK [CBG 1301-20]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 27</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA: Westin St. Francis Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 11</td>
<td>True Mother’s speaking tour launching WFWP in Europe [CBG 1415-12] [PHG 917]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 11</td>
<td>Germany: Frankfurt, Arabella Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 12</td>
<td>Germany: Berlin, Hilton Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 13</td>
<td>England: London, Livingstone House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 14</td>
<td>Scotland: Edinburgh, Balmoral Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 15</td>
<td>France: Compiegne, Hotel Chateau de Bellinglise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 16</td>
<td>France: Paris, Hilton Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 17</td>
<td>Italy: Rome, Cavalieri Hilton Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 18</td>
<td>Italy: Milan, Leonardo Da Vinci Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 22-Dec 23</td>
<td>True Mother’s world speaking tour launching WFWP in Russia, Asia and Oceania [PHG 917]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 22</td>
<td>Russia: Moscow, October Cinema</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 29</td>
<td>Australia: Sydney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 2</td>
<td>New Zealand: Auckland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dec 8  Philippines: Manila [CBG 1418-25] [PHG 917]
Dec 22 China: Luncheon banquet with Deung Bak-bang, the head of the China Federation of Disabled, Diaoyutai State Guesthouse, Beijing [CBG 1418-23]
Dec 23 China: Beijing, Great Hall of the People in Tiananmen Square [CBG 1417-20] [PHG 917]

Jan 3 Proclamation of the Beginning of the Completed Testament Age, Cheongpa-dong Headquarters Church, Seoul [CBG 1371-1] [CSG 118-6]
Feb 28 Seminar for Korean-Americans, New Yorker Hotel, New York, NY
May 13-Jul 31 Speaking tour "True Parents and the Completed Testament Age" in America. True Father speaks in the first 12 cities and True Mother in the remaining cities. [CBG 1373-6] [PHG 1471]
May 13 New York, NY: Manhattan Center
May 14 Secaucus/East Rutherford, NJ: Hilton Meadowlands Hotel
May 15 Washington, DC: Omni Shoreham Hotel
May 16 Boston, MA: Berklee Performance Center
May 17 Chicago, IL: Drake Hotel
May 18 Minneapolis, MN: Radisson Metrodome
May 19 Atlanta, GA: Hilton Hotel and Towers
May 20 Houston, TX: Doubletree Hotel
May 21 Denver, CO: Westin Hotel
May 22 Los Angeles, CA: Hyatt Regency Long Beach
May 23 Seattle, WA: Sheraton Hotel Downtown
May 24 Oakland, CA: Convention Center
May 26 Albany, NY: Omni Hotel Albany
May 27 New Haven, CT: Park Plaza Hotel
May 28 Baltimore, MD: Marriott Hotel
May 29 Philadelphia, PA: Adam's Mark Hotel
May 30 Saint Louis, MO: Stouffer Concourse Hotel
May 31 Milwaukee, WI: Pfister Hotel
Jun 1 Salt Lake City, UT: Red Lion Hotel
Jun 2 San Diego, CA: Sheraton Hotel
Jun 3 Albuquerque, NM: Doubletree Hotel
Jun 4 New Orleans, LA: Hilton Hotel
Jun 5 Mobile, AL: Holiday Inn
Jun 6 Portland, OR: Sheraton Airport Hotel
Jun 20 Anchorage, AK: Anchorage Performing Arts Center
Jun 21 Phoenix, AZ: The Buttes Marriott Resort
Jun 22 Topeka, KS: Holiday Inn West Holidome
Jun 23 Detroit, MI: Dearborn Marriott Hotel
Jun 24 Miami, FL: Hyatt Regency Hotel
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jun 25</td>
<td>Manchester, NH: Holiday Inn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 26</td>
<td>Charlotte, NC: Marriott Executive Park Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 27</td>
<td>Nashville TN: Regal Maxwell House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 28</td>
<td>Bridgeport CT: University of Bridgeport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 10</td>
<td>Honolulu, HI: Ala Moana Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 11</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV: Sands Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 12</td>
<td>Billings, MT: Sheraton Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 13</td>
<td>Cheyenne, WY: Little America Hotel and Resort</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 14</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD: Best Western Ramkota Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 15</td>
<td>Oklahoma City, OK: Marriott Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 16</td>
<td>Jacksonville, FL: Holiday Inn Downtown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 17</td>
<td>Columbia, SC: Brookland-Cayce High School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 18</td>
<td>Wilmington, DE: Radisson Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 18</td>
<td>Providence, RI: Marriott Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 20</td>
<td>Boise, ID: Red Lion Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 21</td>
<td>Fargo, ND: Holiday Inn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 22</td>
<td>Omaha, NE: Holiday Inn Convention Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 23</td>
<td>Des Moines, IA: Marriott Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 24</td>
<td>Little Rock, AK: Excelsior Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 25</td>
<td>Charleston, WV: Charleston House Holiday Inn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 26</td>
<td>Portland, ME: Holiday Inn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 27</td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN: Westin Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 28</td>
<td>Speech by invitation from US lawmakers, Everett M. Dirksen Senate Office Building, Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 29</td>
<td>Burlington, VT: Sheraton Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 30</td>
<td>Louisville, KY: Brown Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 31</td>
<td>Richmond, VA: Radisson Hotel Downtown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 31</td>
<td>Columbus, OH: Convention Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 2</td>
<td>Special workshop for Japanese church leaders, North Garden, Kodiak, AK [CBG 1423-1]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 1</td>
<td>Proclamation of Pal II Jeol (8-1 Day) the Day of Returning to the Original Homeland, Belvedere Training Center, Tarrytown, NY [CBG 1382-1]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 7</td>
<td>True Mother speaks at the United Nations, UN Headquarters, New York City [PHG 930]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 11-30</td>
<td>True Mother's speaking tour proclaiming &quot;True Parents and the Completed Testament Age&quot; in Japan [PHG 1471]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 11</td>
<td>Sapporo: Royal Hotel, Iwamizawa: Civic Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 12</td>
<td>Sendai: Sun Plaza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 13</td>
<td>Koriyama: Yuraks Atami, Tokyo: Four Seasons Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 14</td>
<td>Commemoration of the 1st Anniversary of WFWP, Tokyo Dome, Tokyo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 14</td>
<td>Tokyo: Kensei Kinenkan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 15</td>
<td>Nagano: Civic Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 16</td>
<td>Sanjo: Niigata Industry Development Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 17</td>
<td>Maebashi: Gunma Prefecture Citizens Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 18</td>
<td>Tokyo: UN University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 19</td>
<td>Kanazawa: Tourist Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 20</td>
<td>Gifu and Aichi: Gifu Grand Hotel, Nagoya: Hakuhō Century Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 21</td>
<td>Okayama and Hiroshima: CONVEX Okayama</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 22</td>
<td>Tottori: Matsunoi Palace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 23</td>
<td>Takamatsu: Community Center, Matsuyama: Carmelia Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 24</td>
<td>Munakata: Munakata Yurix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 25</td>
<td>Kumamoto: Prefectural Theater</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 26</td>
<td>Tosu: Cultural Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 27</td>
<td>Okinawa: Ginowan Convention Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 28</td>
<td>Kyoto: Nagaokakyo Memorial Cultural Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 29</td>
<td>Kobe: Kobe Cultural Hall, Osaka (South): Tennoji Miyako Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 30</td>
<td>Osaka (North): Royal Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 4–30</td>
<td>True Mother’s speaking tour of 40 universities in Korea proclaiming “True Parents and the Completed Testament Age” [CBG 862-1] [PHG 1421]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 4</td>
<td>Dankook University, Kookmin University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 5</td>
<td>Seoul National University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 6</td>
<td>Seonghwa University, Chungnam National University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 7</td>
<td>Cheongju University, Chungbuk National University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 8</td>
<td>Dongguk University, Sookmyung University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 9</td>
<td>Sahmyook University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 12</td>
<td>Gangwon National University, Hallym University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 13</td>
<td>Gyeongsang National University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 14</td>
<td>Changwon National University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 15</td>
<td>Incheon National University, Inha University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 16</td>
<td>Yonsei University, Ewha Women’s University, Sogang University, Korea University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 18</td>
<td>Wonkwang University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 19</td>
<td>Hankuk University of Foreign Studies, Kwangwoon University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 20</td>
<td>Pukyong National University, Pusan National University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 21</td>
<td>Daegu University, Yeungnam University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 22</td>
<td>Suncheon National University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 23</td>
<td>Chonnam National University, Chosun University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 24</td>
<td>Jeju National University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 25</td>
<td>Hanyang University, Sungshin Women’s University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 26</td>
<td>Woosuk University, Kunsan National University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 27</td>
<td>Sungkyunkwan University, Kyung Hee University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 28</td>
<td>Hongik University, Konkuk University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 29</td>
<td>Kyonggi University, Yong In University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 30</td>
<td>Chung-Ang University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 6–Dec 22</td>
<td>Special workshops for 50,000 Japanese woman leaders, Jeju International Training Center, Jeju Island [CBG 1423-1]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Oct 30  True Mother speaks to the Association of Religions in Korea on “True Parents and the Completed Testament Age,” Capital Hotel, Seoul

Oct 31  True Mother speaks at the National Assembly on “True Parents and the Completed Testament Age,” Seoul [PHG 1471]

Nov 2–Dec 22  World speaking tour “True Parents and the Completed Testament Age” [PHG 1471]

Nov 2  Germany: Frankfurt, Marriott Hotel

Nov 3  Luxembourg: Intercontinental Hotel

Nov 4  Belgium: Brussels, Sodehotel La Woluwe

Nov 5  The Netherlands: The Hague, Kurhaus Hotel

Nov 6  Ireland: Dublin, Westbury Hotel

Nov 7  England: London, Royal Lancaster Hotel

Nov 8  Canada: Ottawa, Ottawa Parliament, Centre Block

Nov 10  France: Paris, Meridien Hotel

Nov 11   Norway: Oslo, Grand Hotel

Nov 12   Sweden: Stockholm, Scandic Crown Hotel

Nov 13  Switzerland: Geneva, Noga Hilton

Nov 14  Croatia: Zagreb, Intercontinental Hotel

Nov 15  Austria: Vienna, Hilton Hotel

Nov 17  Bulgaria: Sofia, Vitosha Park Hotel

Nov 18  Hungary: Budapest, Hilton Hotel

Nov 19  Poland: Warsaw, Marriott Hotel

Nov 20  Ukraine: Kiev, President Hotel

Nov 21  Russia: Moscow, The Kremlin Palace

Nov 22  Belarus: Minsk, National Opera and Ballet Theatre

Nov 24  Portugal: Lisbon, Sheraton Hotel

Nov 25  Spain: Madrid, Princesa Hotel

Nov 26  Italy: Rome, Cavalieri Hotel

Nov 27  Czech Republic: Prague, Atrium Hotel

Nov 28  Turkey: Istanbul, Marmara Hotel

Nov 30  Israel: Jerusalem, Crowne Plaza Jerusalem

Dec 1  Egypt: Cairo, Marriott Hotel

Dec 2  Greece: Athens, Marriott Hotel

Dec 3  Kenya: Nairobi, International Convention Center,

Dec 5  Nigeria: Abuja, Transcorp Hilton Abuja

Dec 7  Paraguay: Asuncion, Guaraní Cultural Center

Dec 9  Brazil: Brasília, National Congress Building

Dec 10  Uruguay: Montevideo, Cine Metro Theater

Dec 11  Argentina: Buenos Aires, Caesar Park Hotel

Dec 12  Peru: Lima, Sheraton Hotel

Dec 13  Colombia: Bogotá, Tequendama Hotel

Dec 16  New Zealand: Auckland, Sheraton Hotel

Dec 17  Australia: Sydney, Ritz Carlton Hotel
1990s

Dec 19  Malaysia: Kuala Lumpur, Hotel Istana
Dec 20  India: New Delhi, Parliament Building
Dec 22  Taiwan: Taipei, Congress Building
Dec 30  Meeting with missionaries representing 40 nations, Hannam-dong house, Seoul
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Jan 12  1st Fishing and Hunting Tournament for World Peace, Jeju Island
Feb 1   Japanese missionaries sent out to 131 nations
Mar 8   True Mother and the True Children's speaking tour of 100 universities in the United States (List below includes True Mother's speeches only) [PHG 1471]
        Mar 8  Harvard University, Cambridge, MA
        Mar 10 University of Maryland, College Park, MD
        Mar 11 New York University, New York, NY
        Mar 12 Cornell University, Ithaca, NY
        Mar 13 Chicago State University, Chicago, IL
        Mar 15 Columbia University, New York, NY
        Mar 16 Princeton University, Princeton, NJ
        Mar 17 Howard University, Washington, DC
        Mar 19 University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, PA
        Mar 21 Yale University, New Haven, CT
        Mar 10-13 First of two Japanese Women's Special Workshops, Central Training Center, Sutaek-dong (formerly Sutaek-ri), Guri, Gyeonggi Province [CBG 1423-1]
        Mar 25 Founding of the Aewon Volunteer Organization, Seoul [CBG 1043-6]
        Mar 26 True Parents host Mikhail Gorbachev, former President of the USSR, at Hannam-dong house, Seoul
        Mar 27 2nd World Peace Conference, Lotte Hotel, Seoul [PHG 89]
May 1   40th Anniversary of the Founding of HSA-UWC, Seoul Olympic Gymnastics Arena [PHG 1024]
        • Promulgation of The Family Pledge [CBG 1342-1] [CSG 1323-1]
May 3   Founding of the Family Federation for World Peace and Unification (FFWPU) [CBG 1325-1] [CSG 1238-21]
Jul 17  True Parents send Bo Hi Pak to represent them at the state funeral of Kim Il-sung in Pyongyang
Jul 26  Inaugural Convention of the Youth Federation for World Peace, Omni Shoreham Hotel, Washington, DC [CBG 868-16]
Aug 1   Commemoration of the 20th Anniversary of the Ocean Providence, Belvedere Training Center, Tarrentown, NY
Oct 12  True Mother addresses Korean and Chinese woman leaders, Little Angels Performing Arts Center, Seoul [PHG 946]
Nov 19  True Father completes the education of 160,000 Japanese women, Central Training Center, Sutaek-dong, Guri, Gyeonggi Province [CBG 1425-5]
Nov 20  Establishment of sisterhood between 160,000 Korean women and 160,000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dec 8</td>
<td>True Parents' first visit to Jardim, Brazil</td>
<td>[CBG 1174-11] [CSG 655-2]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 8</td>
<td>Convocation of the Youth Federation for World Peace, Little Angels Performing Arts Center, Seoul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 11</td>
<td>Special Workshop for Japanese Men, Central Training Center, Sutaek-dong, Guri, Gyeonggi Province</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 12</td>
<td>Ceremony of Korean-Japanese Brotherhood, Suwon Arena, Gyeonggi Province</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 19</td>
<td>Beginning of the spiritual providence to liberate the spirit world, centering on Heung-jin Moon and Daemonim, Cheongpyeong Training Center</td>
<td>[CBG 1287 18]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 22</td>
<td>Special Workshop for Japanese Women, including the first of 8 American-Japanese sisterhood ceremonies, Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 31</td>
<td>São Paulo Declaration, São Paulo, Brazil [CBG 1177-1]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 3</td>
<td>1st Jardim Declaration- &quot;Love people and love nature,&quot; New Hope Farm, Jardim, Brazil [CBG 1181-5]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 7</td>
<td>Blessed Families Declaration, New Hope Farm, Jardim, Brazil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 1</td>
<td>Declaration of the Beginning of the Second 40-Year Course, New Hope Farm, Jardim, Brazil [CBG 1179-2]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 16</td>
<td>&quot;True Family and I&quot; speaking tour of 17 nations in Central and South America [CBG 1200-10] [PHG 511]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 16</td>
<td>Paraguay: meeting with the President in Asunción</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 22</td>
<td>Uruguay: meeting with the President in Montevideo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 23</td>
<td>Argentina: meeting with the President in Buenos Aires</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 7</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Jun 19 Peru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 20</td>
<td>Bolivia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 21</td>
<td>Ecuador: Meeting with the President in Quito</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 23</td>
<td>Chile</td>
<td>Jun 25 Colombia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 27</td>
<td>Panama</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 29</td>
<td>Dominican Republic: meeting with the President</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 30</td>
<td>Haiti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 3</td>
<td>Guatemala: meeting with the President in Guatemala City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 4</td>
<td>Nicaragua: meeting with the President in Managua</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 5</td>
<td>Costa Rica</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 6</td>
<td>El Salvador: meeting with the President in San Salvador</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 7</td>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 22</td>
<td>Establishment of the Sun-Hak Scholarship Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 20-28</td>
<td>2nd World Culture and Sports Festival, Seoul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 20</td>
<td>YFWP Convention, Jangchung Arena, Seoul [PHG 988] [PHG 995]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 21</td>
<td>3rd Congress of the IRFWP, Hilton Hotel, Seoul [PHG 468]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 22</td>
<td>20th ICUS and 6th International Conference of PWPA, Sheraton Walkerhill Hotel,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Aug 22 13th World Media Conference, Shilla Hotel, Seoul [PHG 844]
Aug 23 3rd World Peace Conference, Lotte Hotel, Seoul [PHG 98]
  • 2nd International Conference of WFWP, Lotte Hotel, Seoul [PHG 525]
Aug 24 Spirit World Marriage Blessing for the families of Chungmonim (Moon Kyung-ju and Kim Kyung-gye), Daemonim (Han Seung-oon and Hong Soon-ae), and Daehyeongnim (Moon Yong-su and Ji Chi-suk), Hannam-dong house, Seoul [CBG 368-12]
Aug 25 The 360,000 Couples International Marriage Blessing, Seoul Olympic Stadium [CBG 357-1] [CSG 522-32]
Aug 27 2nd WCSF Hanmadang Games, Hyochang Stadium, Seoul [PHG 1033]
Sep 5 “True Family and I” speaking tour of 16 cities in the United States [PHG 511]
  Sep 5 Philadelphia, PA; Philadelphia Marriott
  Sep 6 New York, NY: Manhattan Center
  Sep 8 Brunswick, NJ: Brunswick Hilton
  Sep 9 Boston, MA: Copley Plaza Hotel
  Sep 10 Washington, DC: Omni Sheraton Hotel
  Sep 11 Atlanta, GA: Sheraton Gateway Airport Hotel
  Sep 12 Chicago, IL: Marriott Hotel Downtown
  Sep 13 Minneapolis, MN: Ted Mann Concert Hall
  Sep 14 Miami, FL: Fountainebleau Hotel
  Sep 15 Houston, TX: Adam’s Mark Hotel
  Sep 16 Long Beach, CA: Hyatt Regency
  Sep 17 Denver, CO: Hyatt Regency Tech Center
  Sep 18 Seattle, WA: Sheraton Seattle
  Sep 19 Oakland, CA: Oakland Convention Center
  Sep 20 Anchorage, AK: Captain Cook Hotel
  Sep 7 True Father receives an honorary Doctor of Humanities from the University of Bridgeport, Bridgeport, CT
  Sep 14 “True Family and I” speaking tour: True Mother in five cities in Japan [PHG 511]
  Sep 14 Tokyo: Tokyo Dome
  Sep 15 Sapporo: Renaissance Hotel
  Sep 16 Nagoya: Century Hall
  Sep 17 Osaka: SS Building
  Sep 19 Fukuoka: Hatakka Sea Hawk Hotel
  Sep 18 True Mother hosts former US President George Bush and First Lady Barbara Bush, Hankyu International Hotel, Osaka
  Sep 21 Youth Federation for World Peace rallies [PHG 511]
  Oct 6 Busan Foreign Language University, Gyeongnam
  Oct 19 Daegu University, Gyeongbuk
  Oct 26 Korea University and Hanyang University, Seoul
  Oct 21 Youth Federation for World Peace rallies [PHG 511]
  Oct 21 Jeonju and Jeonbuk: Jeonju Student Gymnasium
  Oct 22 Special Youth Federation for World Peace Seminar
  Oct 24 Busan: Gudeok Gymnasium
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct 25</td>
<td>Gyeongnam: Masan Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 27</td>
<td>Daegu and Gyeongbuk: Pohang Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 28</td>
<td>Gwangju, Jeonnam and Jeju: Naju Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 30</td>
<td>Daejeon and Chungcheong: Chungmu Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 31</td>
<td>Seoul: Olympic Fencing Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 5</td>
<td>“True Family and I” world speaking tour of 16 nations in Europe, Africa, Asia, Oceania and Canada [PHG 511]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 5</td>
<td>France: Paris, Sofitel St Jacque Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 7</td>
<td>Poland: Warsaw, Marriott Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 8</td>
<td>Italy: Rome, Sheraton Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 9</td>
<td>Czech Republic: Prague, Hilton Atrium Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 10</td>
<td>Hungary: Budapest, Vigado Concert Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 16</td>
<td>Burkina Faso: Ouagadougou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 16</td>
<td>Ivory Coast: Abidjan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 18</td>
<td>Ghana: Accra, Open Auditorium of the Congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 19</td>
<td>Republic of Congo: Kinshasa, Congress Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 22</td>
<td>Republic of South Africa: Johannesburg, Carlton-Ritz Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 25</td>
<td>India: New Delhi, Oberoi Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 27</td>
<td>Philippines: Manila, Intercontinental Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 29</td>
<td>Australia: Canberra, Hyatt Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 1</td>
<td>New Zealand: Auckland, Crowne Plaza Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 4</td>
<td>Taiwan: Taipei International Convention Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 7</td>
<td>Canada: Toronto, Royal York Hotel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan 14</td>
<td>Summit Conference for World Peace, Victoria Plaza Hotel, Montevideo, Uruguay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 26</td>
<td>Seminar for religious leaders in Central and South America, Victoria Plaza Hotel, Montevideo, Uruguay [PHG 105]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 16</td>
<td>Inauguration of The Washington Times Foundation, Washington Hilton Hotel, Washington, DC [PHG 105]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 24</td>
<td>2nd World Convention of YFWP, Omni Shoreham Hotel, Washington, DC [PHG 105]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 16</td>
<td>Inaugural Assembly of the Federation of Island Nations for World Peace, Keio Plaza Intercontinental Hotel, Tokyo, Japan [CBG 957-21] [PHG 1351]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 28</td>
<td>Inaugural Assembly of the Federation to Save the New Nation, Victoria Plaza Hotel, Montevideo, Uruguay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 20</td>
<td>True Mother speaks to Korean-Americans in 12 cities in the United States and Canada [PHG 105]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 20</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 22</td>
<td>Atlanta, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 24</td>
<td>Los Angeles, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 26</td>
<td>Seattle, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 28</td>
<td>Toronto, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 21</td>
<td>Denver, CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 23</td>
<td>Dallas, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 25</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 27</td>
<td>Chicago, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 29</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 20</td>
<td>Inaugural Assembly of the Federation of Peninsular Nations for World Peace, Sheraton Walkerhill Hotel, Seoul [PHG 1358]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 10-13</td>
<td>Speaking tour to launch the Family Federation in 185 Nations: True Mother speaks in Japan [PHG 211]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 10</td>
<td>Chiba: Makuhari Messe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 11</td>
<td>Kobe: International Center, Harborland Plaza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 12</td>
<td>Nagoya: Aichi Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 13</td>
<td>Sapporo: Der Main International Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 15-17</td>
<td>Speaking Tour to Launch the Family Federation in 185 Nations: speeches in Korea [PHG 211]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 15</td>
<td>Seoul: Olympic Fencing Arena  Sep 16 Daegu: Daegu Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 17</td>
<td>Jeonju: Jeonju Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 20-Oct 6</td>
<td>Speaking Tour to Launch the Family Federation in 185 Nations: speeches in South America [PHG 211]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 20</td>
<td>Bolivia: Rapas, Radisson Plaza Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 21</td>
<td>Chile: Santiago, Hyatt Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 22</td>
<td>Paraguay: Asuncion, Excel Shere Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 23</td>
<td>Brazil: São Paulo, Anhembi Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 24</td>
<td>Argentina: Buenos Aires, Alve a Pala Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 26</td>
<td>Uruguay: Montevideo, Victoria Plaza Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 27</td>
<td>Peru: Lima, Sheraton Walkerhill Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 28</td>
<td>Ecuador: Quito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 29</td>
<td>Colombia: Bogotá, Convention Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 30</td>
<td>Venezuela: Caracas, Intercontinental Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 1</td>
<td>Dominican Republic: Santo Domingo, Teatro National Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 2</td>
<td>Panama: Panama City, Tetro National Performing Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 3</td>
<td>Costa Rica: San Jose, Costa Rica Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 4</td>
<td>Nicaragua: Managua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 5</td>
<td>Guatemala: Guatemala City, Crowne Plaza Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 6</td>
<td>Mexico: Mexico City, Maria Isabel Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 8</td>
<td>Speaking Tour to Launch the Family Federation in 185 Nations: speech in Canada, Montreal, Marriott Hotel [PHG 211]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 10-22</td>
<td>Speaking Tour to Launch the Family Federation in 185 Nations: speeches in Europe [PHG 211]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 10</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 12</td>
<td>Austria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 13</td>
<td>Slovakia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 15</td>
<td>Russia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 17</td>
<td>Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 18</td>
<td>Slovenia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 19</td>
<td>England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 20</td>
<td>France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 21</td>
<td>Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 22</td>
<td>Portugal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 14-29</td>
<td>Speaking Tour to Launch the Family Federation in 185 Nations: True Mother speaks in the United States [PHG 211]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 14</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 15</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 16</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 17</td>
<td>Atlanta, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 18</td>
<td>Hasbrouck Heights, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 19</td>
<td>Chicago, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 20</td>
<td>Miami, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 21</td>
<td>Houston, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 22</td>
<td>Seattle, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 23</td>
<td>Los Angeles, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 24</td>
<td>Denver, CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 25</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 26</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 27</td>
<td>Bridgeport, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 28</td>
<td>Baltimore, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 29</td>
<td>New York, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 1</td>
<td>Proclamation of the Settlement of the Family Federation for World Peace and the Dissolution of Indemnity, Victoria Plaza Hotel, Montevideo, Uruguay [CBG 1383-3]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 7</td>
<td>Seminar for woman leaders of 33 nations in Central and South America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 23</td>
<td>First issue of the weekly newspaper Tiempos Del Mundo, Buenos Aires, Argentina [CBG 1021-5]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 24</td>
<td>Sisterhood ceremony joining women from Central and South America with women from Japan, Victoria Plaza Hotel, Montevideo, Uruguay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 18</td>
<td>Founding of the Martial Arts Federation for World Peace, Victoria Plaza Hotel, Uruguay 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 13-Apr 3</td>
<td>Rallies for the Practice of True Family Life to Advance World Peace, in Korea [CBG 374-5] [PHG 211]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 13</td>
<td>Changwon: Changwon Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 14</td>
<td>Naju: Naju Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 15</td>
<td>Gunsan: Gunsan Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 16</td>
<td>Chuncheon: Chuncheon Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 17</td>
<td>Suncheon: Palma Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 18</td>
<td>Seoul: Olympic Weightlifting Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 19</td>
<td>Pohang: Pohang Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 20</td>
<td>Gwangju: Gwangju Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 21</td>
<td>Busan: Civic Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 22</td>
<td>Cheonji: Cheonji Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 23</td>
<td>Jinju: Art Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 24</td>
<td>Suwon: Suwon Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 25</td>
<td>Daegu: Daegu Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 26</td>
<td>Daejeon: Multi-purpose Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 27</td>
<td>Mokpo: Mokpo Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 28</td>
<td>Jeonju: Jeonju Student Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 29</td>
<td>Cheonan: Sunmoon University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 30</td>
<td>Jeju: Oriental Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 31</td>
<td>Incheon: Incheon Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 2</td>
<td>Seoul: Jangchung Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 3</td>
<td>Seongnam: Seongnam Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 23</td>
<td>Inaugural World Assembly of the Martial Arts Federation for World Peace, Hilton Tower Hotel, Washington, DC [CBG 1073-1]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 8</td>
<td>Declaration that the Unification Church will henceforth be known as the Family Federation for World Peace and Unification (FFWPU), Central Training Center, Sutaek-dong, Guri, Gyeonggi Province [CBG 1325-1] [CSG 1238-21]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 23</td>
<td>Gathering of Asian literary scholars, Omni Shoreham Hotel, Washington, DC [PHG 211]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 19</td>
<td>Federation to Save the New Nation Banquet, Victoria Plaza Hotel, Montevideo [PHG 532]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 13</td>
<td>Gathering of Western literary scholars, Omni Shoreham Hotel, Washington, DC [PHG 211]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 22</td>
<td>Leadership conferences in Korea for the Practice of True Family Life to Advance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
World Peace [PHG 532]
Jul 22 Seoul Gangnam: Lotte World Hotel
Jul 23 Busan: Lotte Hotel Jun 24 Gyeongnam: Changwon Hotel
Jul 25 Gwangju: Shinyang Park Hotel Jul 26 Daejeon: Yuseong Tourist Hotel
Jul 27 Chungbuk: Cheongju Reeoh Tourist Hotel
Jul 28 Daegu: Prince Hotel
Jul 29 Jeonnam: Gwangju Shinyang Park Hotel
Jul 30 Jeonbuk: Jeonju Riviera Hotel Jul 31 Incheon: Olympus Hotel
Aug 1 Gangwon: Chuncheon Bears Town Hotel
Aug 2 Chungnam: Onyang Tourist Hotel
Aug 3 Northern Gyeonggi: Sheraton Walkerhill Hotel, Seoul
Aug 4 Gyeongbuk: Gyeongju Education Cultural Center
Aug 5 Southern Gyeonggi: Shilla Hotel, Seoul
Aug 6 Seoul Gangbuk: Lotte Hotel, Seoul
Aug 7 Women's leadership conferences for the Practice of True Family Life to Advance World Peace [PHG 532]
Aug 7 Daejeon: Riviera Hotel Aug 8 Seoul: Sheraton Walkerhill Hotel
Aug 9 Proclamation of Chil Pal Jeol (7-8 Day), the Realm of the Cosmic Sabbath of the Parents of Heaven and Earth, Central Training Center, Sutaek-dong, Guri, Gyeonggi Province [CBG 1385-7] [CSG 1230-52]
Sep 11 Proclamation of the Realm of the Fourth Adam, East Garden, Irvington, NY [CBG 106-25] [CBG 1395-30]
Sep 20 True Parents explore the Amazon River for 7 days [CBG 1172-6]
Oct 13 Establishment of hoondokhae, Victoria Plaza Hotel, Montevideo, Uruguay [CBG 1332-1] [CBG 1267-1]
Nov 25-30 3rd World Culture and Sports Festival, Washington, DC [CBG 1063-7]
Nov 25 21st ICUS and 7th World Convention of PWPA, Hilton Hotel, Washington, DC
Nov 26 1997 IRFWP Congress, Hilton Hotel, Washington, DC [PHG 543]
• 14th World Media Conference and Conference of the Writers Federation for World Peace, JW Marriott Hotel, Washington, DC [PHG 851]
Nov 27 4th World Peace Conference, Capitol Hilton Hotel, Washington, DC [PHG 552]
• World Assembly of the WFWP, Grand Hyatt Hotel, Washington, DC [PHG 532]
Nov 28 3rd World Convention of the YFWP, Hyatt Regency Hotel, Washington, DC [PHG 1000]
Nov 29 Sealing of the 40 Million Couples International Marriage Blessing, RFK Stadium, Washington, DC
Nov 30 Hanmadang Sports Festival, Walter E. Washington Convention Center, Washington, DC [PHG 1038]
Dec 1 Proclamation of Opening the Gate to the Marriage Blessing in the Spirit World, East Garden, Irvington, NY [CBG 368-12]

1998
Jan 7 Founding of Pyeonghwa (Peace) Motors in Pyongyang [CBG 858-5]
Chronology of the Life and Works of True Parents

Jan 23  Hoondok rallies in Korea for the study of True Parents’ words and to celebrate the victory of the 40 Million Couples Blessing [PHG 560]
Jan 23  Seoul: Olympic Weightlifting Arena
Jan 24  Gwangju: Kudong Arena
Feb 4  Busan: Gudeok Arena
Feb 5  Yeongju: Yeongju Arena
Feb 6  Cheonan: Chungnam Student Center
Feb 7  Changwon: Changwon Arena
Feb 8  Seongnam: Seongnam Arena
Feb 9  Daejeon: Civic Center
Feb 10  Daegu: Daegu Arena
Feb 11  Chuncheon: Baekryung Art Center
Feb 12  Bucheon: Bucheon Arena
Feb 13  Jeonju: Jeonju Arena
Feb 14  Chungju: Chungju Arena
Feb 15  North Gyeonggi: Guri Arena
Feb 16  Gwangju: Gudong Arena
Feb 17  Jeju Island: KAL Hotel
Feb 18  Seoul: Olympic Gymnastics Arena

Feb 2  New Proclamation of the Completed Testament Age, Hannam-dong house, Seoul
Feb 2  Ceremony to Bequeath the Completed Testament Word, at True Parents’ Birthday, Central Training Center, Sutaek-dong, Guri, Gyeonggi Province
Feb 23  True Parents present anthologies of their speeches to political and business leaders in Korea

Feb 23  Hoondok rallies in Japan for the study of True Parents’ words and to promote the practice of true family life [PHG 560]
Feb 23  Kanagawa: Hatano Cultural Center
Feb 24  Hokkaido: Telme International
Feb 25  Dohoku: Taisetsu Hotel
Feb 26  Kanto: Port Arena Hotel
Feb 27  Chubu: Aichi Arena
Feb 28  Kansai: Kobe World Memorial Hall
Mar 1  Hokuriku: JAL Hotel
Mar 2  Shigoku: Masnoi Palace
Mar 3  Chugoku: Postal Saving Hall
Mar 4  Northern Kyushu: Sea Hawk Hotel
Mar 5  Southern Kyushu: New Otani Kumamoto Hotel
Mar 6  Tokyo: Otaku Arena

Mar 10  Leadership conference to promote hoondokhae for the coming global era, Little Angels Performing Arts Center, Seoul [PHG 560]

Apr 1-Apr 3  Hoondok rallies in America and Canada for the study of True Parents’ words and to promote the practice of true family life [PHG 560]
Apr 1  Washington, DC: Hyatt Regency Hotel
Apr 2  Bridgeport, CT: Bridgeport University
Apr 3  Boston, MA: John Hancock Hall
Apr 4  Saint Louis, MO: Radisson Airport Hotel
Apr 5  Atlanta, GA: Beverly Hills Inn
Apr 6  Richmond, VA: The Fourth Baptist Church
Apr 7  Dallas, TX: Harvey Hotel
Apr 8  Louisville, KY: King Solomon Baptist Church
Apr 9  New York, NY: Manhattan Center
Apr 10  Chicago, IL: Marriott Hotel
Apr 11  Seattle, WA: Westin Hotel
Apr 12  Los Angeles, CA: Westin Hotel  
Apr 13  Denver, CO: Doubletree Hotel  
Apr 12  Oakland, CA: Marriott Hotel  
Apr 15  Minneapolis, MN: Radisson Hotel  
Apr 16  Toronto, Canada: Korean Center  

Apr 17  Proclamation Opening the Gate to the Authority of the Elder Son, Authority of the Parents and Authority of the King, Belvedere Training Center, Tarrytown, NY  
May 2   Proclamation of Unity between the Christian Cultural Sphere and the Unification Church Cultural Sphere, Belvedere Training Center, Tarrytown, NY  
May 15  Proclamation of the Liberation of Hell and the Opening of the Gate to the Kingdom of Heaven, Americana Hotel, Pantanal, Brazil [CBG 1281-1]  
May 26  Proclamation of the Day of the Liberation of All Things by Returning them to their Original Owner, Belvedere Training Center, Tarrytown, NY  

Jun 13  The 360 Million Couples International Marriage Blessing, First Phase, Madison Square Garden, New York, NY [CBG 369-17]  
Jun 23  First Special 40 Day Workshop for National Messiahs, Pantanal, Fuerte Olimpo, Paraguay  

Jul 1   Dedication of the Center for the Education of Ideal Families for World Peace, New Hope Farm, Jardim, Brazil [CBG 1192-1]  
Jul 22  First Special 40 Day Workshop for World Peace and Ideal Families, Center for the Education of Ideal Families for World Peace, Jardim, Brazil [CBG 1194-8]  
Aug 7   2nd Jardim Declaration- “God’s ideal is absolute, unique, unchanging and eternal,” Center for the Education of Ideal Families for World Peace, Jardim, Brazil [CBG 1181-6]  
Aug 21  3rd Jardim Declaration- “Declaration of the first, second and third creators,” Center for the Education of Ideal Families for World Peace, Jardim, Brazil [CBG 1182-7]  
Aug 28  4th Jardim Declaration- “To dissolve God’s bitter sorrow caused by not fulfilling our destined parent-child relationship with Him,” Center for the Education of Ideal Families for World Peace, Jardim, Brazil [CBG 1183-10]  

Sep 8   5th Jardim Declaration- “Family-level Sa Sa Jeol (4.4 Day),” North Garden, Kodiak, AK [CBG 1185-15]  
Oct 5   6th Jardim Declaration- “Total liberation and unity for all spirits and the entire spirit world,” São Paulo, Brazil [CBG 1188-20]  

Nov 6   Proclamation of the Completion of Restoration, Center for the Education of Ideal Families for World Peace, Jardim, Brazil  


1999  
Jan 8   7th Jardim Declaration- “Cosmic-level Sa Sa Jeol (4-4 Day) and Proclamation of Complete Liberation for the Cosmic Expansion of the Marriage Blessing and the Rooting Out of Satan’s Lineage,” Punta del Este, Uruguay [CBG 1189-22]
Jan 17 Worldwide Speaking Tour for the Global Expansion of True Families: 8 cities in Korea [CBG 1422-8] [PHG 492]
Jan 17 Northern Seoul: Olympic Weightlifting Arena
Jan 17 Gwangju, Jeonju, Jeolla and Jeju: Yeomju Arena
Jan 19 Daejeon, Cheongju and Chungcheong: Chungju Arena
Jan 20 Southern Gyeonggi and Gangwon: Suwon Arena
Jan 21 Busan and Gyeongnam: Gudeok Arena
Jan 23 Daegu and Gyeongbuk: Daegu Arena
Jan 24 Incheon and Northern Gyeonggi: Bucheon Arena
Jan 25 Southern Seoul: Olympic Weightlifting Arena
Feb 1 The Segye Times 10th Anniversary Banquet, attended by Korean President Kim Dae-jung, Lotte Hotel, Seoul
Feb 6 Inaugural Assembly of the Interreligious and International Federation for World Peace (IIFWP), Lotte Hotel, Seoul [CBG 1265 9] [PHG 1374]
Feb 7 The 360 Million Couples International Marriage Blessing, Second Phase, Seoul Olympic Stadium
Feb 11–Mar 4 Worldwide Speaking Tour for the Global Expansion of True Families: True Mother speaks in 16 cities in Japan [PHG 492]
Feb 11 Kobe: Harborland Plaza International Hall
Feb 12 Takamatsu: Matsunoi Palace Hotel
Feb 13 Nagoya: Aichi Prefecture Arena
Feb 14 Ikeda, Osaka: Satsukiyama Gymnasium
Feb 15 Hiroshima: Postal Savings Hall
Feb 16 Fukuoka: Sun Palace Hotel
Feb 17 Kumamoto: Kumamoto Prefecture Theater
Feb 18 East Tokyo: Todoroki Arena
Feb 25 Sapporo: Renaissance Hotel
Feb 26 Sendai: Shiraiji Cultural Activity Center
Feb 27 Fuku: Phoenix Plaza
Feb 28 Niigata: Niigata Gymnasium
Mar 1 Nagano: International 21 Hotel
Mar 2 Chiba: Chiba Port Arena
Mar 3 Kanagawa: Totara City Cultural Center
Mar 4 West Tokyo: Todoroki Arena
Mar 19–Apr 11 Worldwide Speaking Tour for the Global Expansion of True Families: True Mother speaks in 24 cities in the United States [PHG 492]
Mar 19 Washington, DC
Mar 20 Louisville, KY
Mar 22 Norfolk, VA
Mar 23 Miami, FL
Mar 24 Columbus, OH
Mar 25 Providence, RI
Mar 26 Philadelphia, PA
Mar 27 Chicago, IL
Mar 28 Atlanta, GA
Mar 29 Oakland, CA
Mar 30 Seattle, WA
Mar 31 Minneapolis, MN
Apr 1 Denver, CO
Apr 2 Los Angeles, CA
Apr 3 Portland, OR
Apr 4 San Diego, CA
Apr 5 Dallas, TX
Apr 6 Poughkeepsie, NY
Apr 7 Bridgeport, CT
Apr 8 Baltimore, MD
Apr 9 Detroit, MI
Apr 10 Boston, MA
Apr 11 Secaucus, NJ
Mar 21 Lucifer surrendered to True Parents [CBG 1302-24]
Apr 11 Proclamation of the Fulfillment of the Completed Testament Age for Beginning
God's Kingdom in Heaven and on Earth, Belvedere Training Center, Tarrytown, NY [CBG 1387-12]

Apr 12–May 29 Worldwide Speaking Tour for the Global Expansion of True Families: True Mother speaks at 32 cities around the world [PHG 492]

Apr 12 Canada: Toronto, Ontario Science Center
Apr 15 Malaysia: Kuala Lumpur, Putra World Trade Centre, Plenary Hall (Dewan Merdeka)
Apr 22 Taiwan: Taipei, International Convention Center; True Father receives honorary Doctor of Literature from Chinese Culture University
Apr 24 Australia: Sydney, Hilton Hotel
Apr 26 Philippines: Manila, Manila Hotel
Apr 28 Kenya: Nairobi, Kenyatta International Conference Center Amphitheater
Apr 29 Zimbabwe: Harare, Sheraton International Center
Apr 30 Uganda: Kampala May 2 Benin: Cotonou, Sheraton Hotel
May 4 Brazil:  São Paulo, Pinheiros Hotel, Es Forte Club; While in  São Paulo, True Mother receives an honorary degree from Instituto Universico de Pesquisa e Educayao, Salvador, Bahia, Brazil
May 5 Uruguay: Montevideo, Victoria Plaza Hotel
May 6 Argentina: Buenos Aires, Intercontinental Hotel
May 7 Paraguay: Asuncion, Guarani Theatre
May 8 Chile: Santiago, Sheraton Walkerhill Hotel
May 9 Ecuador: Quito, Swissotel
May 10 Colombia: Bogotá, Tequendama Hotel
May 11 Costa Rica: San Jose, Radisson Conference Center
May 12 Nicaragua: Managua, Camino Real Hotel and Convention Center
May 13 Mexico: Mexico City, Fiesta Americana Hotel
May 14 Dominican Republic: Santo Domingo
May 18 Slovenia: Ljubljana
May 19 Switzerland: Geneva, President Wilson Hotel
May 20 Slovakia: Bratislava
May 21 Finland: Helsinki, Scandic Grand Marina Hotel
May 22 Russia: Moscow, Natalya Sats Children's Musical Theatre
May 23 Moldova: Kishinev, Palace of the Republic of Moldova
May 25 Kazakhstan: Almaty; True Mother receives an honorary doctorate from Kazakh State Women’s Pedagogical Institute
May 26 Kyrgyzstan: Bishkek, People’s (Ala-too) Square
May 27 Mongolia: Ulan Bator, People’s Square
May 29 China: Beijing, Great Hall of the People, Tiananmen Square
May 14 Proclamation of the Liberation of the Cosmos, Americana Hotel, Pantanal, Brazil [CBG 1389-16]
May 30 Celebration of True Parents' East-West (Global) Victory, Belvedere Training Center, Tarrytown, NY [CBG 1389-16]
Chronology of the Life and Works of True Parents

Jun 14  Proclamation Congratulating the Parents of Heaven and Earth on their Cosmic-Level Victory, at which True Father gives True Mother an award for her cosmic-level victory, Seoul Olympic Gymnastics Arena [CBG 1388-14] [CBG 1421-6]

Jul 27  Dedication of the Original, Root and Victory Holy Ground, Americana Hotel, Pantanal, Brazil [CBG 1170-1] [CSG 656-9]

Aug 17  Proclamation of the Day of Jehovah’s Omnipresence and Omnipotence, North Garden, Kodiak, AK

Sep 9  Proclamation of Gu Gu Jeol (9-9 Day), the Day the Parents of Heaven and Earth Open the Realm of the Unity and Liberation of Heaven and Earth, Central Training Center, Sutaek-dong, Guri, Gyeonggi Province [CBG 1390-17]

Sep 10  Proclamation of Sam Shih Jeol (3-10 Day), the Day the Parents of Heaven and Earth Conduct the Ceremony for the Unity and Liberation of Heaven and Earth, Central Training Center, Sutaek-dong, Guri, Gyeonggi Province [CBG 1391-21]

Sep 14  Proclamation of the Day in which We Report Prayers in Our Own Names, East Garden, Irvington, NY [CBG 1394-27]

Oct 10  Proclamation of Ssang Ship Jeol (10-10 Day), Punta del Este, Uruguay [CBG 1395-30]

Oct 23  Proclamation of the Day of Liberation by Giving the Blessing to All Heaven and Earth, East Garden, Irvington, NY [CBG 1396-33]

Nov 7  Dedication of the Cheongpyeong Training Center main hall, the Cheonseong Wanglim Palace, Cheongpyeong [CBG 440-22]

Nov 12  World-level Ascension Ceremony for Young-jin Moon, Paju Wonjeon, Gyeonggi Province

Dec 15  Proclamation of the Beginning of the Kingdom of Heaven on Earth, Punta del Este, Uruguay

- Founding of the Centro Esportivo Nova Esperança (CENE) Soccer Team, Jardim, Brazil [CBG 1069-7]

Dec 26  Proclamation of the Completion of True Parents’ Providential Responsibility, Belvedere Training Center, Tarrytown, NY [CBG 1398-36]

2000

Jan 17  Seminar for woman leaders in Uruguay, Victoria Plaza Hotel, Montevideo

Feb 2  The Washington Times presentation of the Second American Century Award, Capitol Hill, Washington, DC [PHG 225]

Feb 10-14  4th World Culture and Sports Festival

Feb 10  Celebration of Reverend Sun Myung Moon’s 80th Birthday, Seoul Olympic Gymnastics Arena [PHG 1244]

- Opening Assembly of the 4th World Culture and Sports Festival, Lotte Hotel, Seoul [PHG 225]

- Presidential Sash and the Coat of Arms of Brazil are conferred on True Father by Congressman Nelson Marquezelli of Brazil

- The State Pedagogical University of Kyrgyzstan confers on True Father the title of Honorary Professor
The 2000s

- Upper Volga Institute, Russia, confers on True Father the title of Honorary Professor.
- True Father receives an honorary doctorate from Instituto Universitario de Pesquisa e Educação, Salvador, Bahia, Brazil.
- True Mother receives the honorary doctorate from Federico Enrique Carvajal University, Dominican Republic.

Feb 11 Commemoration of the publication of the 300th volume of *The Sermons of the Reverend Sun Myung Moon*, Little Angels Performing Arts Center, Seoul.

Feb 13 The 400 Million Couples International Marriage Blessing—First Phase, Seoul Olympic Stadium [CBG 371-20].
- Announcement of the Family Party for Universal Peace and Unity, at the 4th WCSF Congratulatory Banquet, Little Angels' Performing Arts Center, Seoul [PHG 1042].
- 8th Jardim Declaration: Inauguration of the Federation of the True Parent of the Cosmos [CBG 1191-25].

Feb 14 4th World Hanmadang Sports Festival, Seoul Olympic Gymnastics Arena [PHG 1052].

Feb 21 Rallies for the Unification of North and South Korea and to Celebrate Reverend Sun Myung Moon’s 80th Birthday [PHG 1274].

Feb 22 Suwon: Suwon Arena
Feb 23 Jeonju: Jeonju Arena
Feb 24 Gungju: Baekje Arena
Feb 25 Seoul Gangnam: Olympic Weightlifting Arena
Feb 26 Guri: Guri Arena
Feb 27 Busan: Gudeok Arena
Feb 29 Gwangju: Gudong Arena
Mar 1 Yeongcheon: Yeongcheon Arena
Mar 2 Chunchon: Chunchon Arena
Mar 3 Incheon: Incheon Arena
Mar 4 Changwon: Changwon Arena
Mar 5 Cheongju: Cheongju Arena
Mar 6 Seoul Gangbuk: Olympic Fencing Arena
Mar 7 Daejeon: Hanbat Arena
Mar 8 Mokpo: Mokpo Arena [PHG 1260]
Mar 9 Daejeon: Daejeon Arena
Mar 10 Bucheon: Bucheon Arena
Mar 11 Jeju Island: Halla Arena

Mar 12 Nationwide Rally for the Unification of North and South Korea, Seoul Olympic Stadium [PHG 1260].

Feb 25 Leadership Conference for the Unification of North and South Korea, Hilton Hotel, Seoul.

Mar 7-10 Rallies for the Unification of East and West, North and South, in Japan.
Mar 7 Fukuoka: General Exhibition Center
Mar 8 Hiroshima: Hiroshima Arena
Mar 9 Nagoya: Aichi Arena
Mar 10 Tokyo: Akishima Exhibition Center

Mar 17 Religious Leaders’ Forum for the Unification of North and South Korea and for Reverend Moon’s 80th Birthday, Lotte Hotel, Seoul.

Apr 4 True Parents acquire the Sorocaba Soccer Team, Brazil [CBG 1069-7].

Apr 8-19 True Mother’s 12-City Speaking Tour of the United States.
Apr 8 Washington, DC: Renaissance Hotel
Apr 9 Boston, MA: Park Plaza Hotel
Apr 10 Newark, NJ: Robert Treat Hotel
Apr 11 Chicago, IL: Civic Opera House
Apr 12 Minneapolis, MN: Marriott Hotel
Apr 13 Seattle, WA: Civic Convention Center
Apr 14 San Francisco, CA
Apr 15 Los Angeles, CA: Westin Hotel.
Apr 16  Dallas, TX: Crowne Plaza Hotel
Apr 17  Atlanta, GA: Crowne Plaza Ravinia Hotel
Apr 18  Miami, FL: Doubletree Hotel  Apr 19  New York, NY: Lincoln Center
Apr 21  Proclamation of the Beginning of True Parents' Second 40-year Course and the
Settlement of the Realm of the Fourth Adam, East Garden, Irvington, NY [CBG 1178-2]
May 8–31  True Mother's World Speaking Tour in South America and Europe
May 8  Paraguay: Asunción, Excel Simor Hotel
May 9  Paraguay: Ciudad del Este, Palacio de Los Congresos
May 10  Uruguay: Montevideo, Victoria Plaza Hotel
May 11  Uruguay: Punta del Este, Conrad Hotel
May 12  Argentina: Buenos Aires, Hilton Hotel
May 13  Argentina: Cordoba, Plaza International Hotel
May 14  Argentina: Santa Fe, El Conquistador Hotel
May 15  Argentina: Corrientes, El Gran Guaraní Hotel
May 16  Brazil: Campo Grande, Cultural Center
May 17  Brazil: Brasilia, Bonaparte Hotel; True Mother is awarded the Medal of
Brazil from that country's Ministry of Education
May 18  Brazil: São Paulo, US Chamber of Commerce
May 19  Brazil: Rio de Janeiro, Teatro do Sesi
May 20  England: London, Marriott Hotel
May 21  Scotland: Edinburgh, Balmoral Hotel
May 22  England: Birmingham, Centennial Center
May 23  The Netherlands: The Hague, Kurhaus Hotel
May 24  Denmark: Copenhagen, Radisson SAS
May 24  Switzerland: Interlaken, Casino Kursaal
May 26  Albania: Tirana, Congress Hall
May 27  Romania: Bucharest, Ceausescu Palace
May 28  Russia: Moscow, Radisson Slavian Scaya Hotel
May 29  Russia: Saint Petersburg, Grand Europe Hotel
May 30  Moldova: Kishinev (Chisinau), National Palace
May 31  Canada: Toronto, Westin Prince Hotel
Jun 17  Proclamation of the Return of the Oceans to God, North Garden, Kodiak, AK
       [CBG 1438-7]
Jun 23  True Mother receives a Peace Award from the International Association of
       Educators for World Peace, Lotte World, Seoul
Jun 24  Proclamation of the Return of the Land to God, Hannam-dong house, Seoul
       [CBG 1438-7]
Jun 29  Proclamation of the Return of Heaven and Earth to God, Hannam-dong house, Seoul
       [CBG 1439-9]
Jul 1  Proclamation of the Return of the Fourth Adam's Realm of Heart to God,
       Hannam-dong house, Seoul
Jul 30  1st Blessed Wives' Special Workshop for Registration into the Kingdom of
       Heaven, Cheongpyeong Training Center
Aug 18  True Father speaks at two events at United Nations Headquarters, New York, NY: [CBG 861-12] [CBG 897-1]
- Assembly 2000 of the IIFWP during which True Father proposes to create a Peace Park at the DMZ [PHG 1378]
- True Parents receive the Peace Award of the World Association of Non-Governmental Organizations (WANGO) [PHG 1387]

Sep 12  The Total Liberation Chuseok, East Garden, Irvington, NY [CBG 1304-27]

Sep 26 1st Unification Blessing Ceremony for the Registration of the Four-Position Foundation at the Transition of the Three Ages, Cheongpyeong Heaven and Earth Training Center [CBG 1439-10]

Oct 14  Ceremony for the Unification and Liberation of the Spirit World, Cheongpyeong Heaven and Earth Training Center [CBG 1305-29]

Oct 27  Proclamation of the Era of the Family Kingship of the Parents of Heaven and Earth, Hannam-dong house, Seoul

Nov 6  40 Day Special Seminar for Island Nations of the Pacific Rim, Kona, Hawaii

Nov 30  Proclamation of the Victory of the Providence in South America and the Beginning of the Pacific Rim Era, Pantanal, Brazil [CBG 952-8]

Dec 1  Announcement of the upcoming Enthronement Ceremony for God’s Kingship, Americano Hotel, Pantanal, Brazil [CBG 1440-12]

Dec 3  Proclamation of the Abolition of Paradise and Hell and that All Can Register in the Kingdom of Heaven, Punta del Este, Uruguay [CBG 1305-31] [CBG 1440-11]

Dec 16 Inauguration of the United States’ chapter of IIFWP, Marriott Hotel, Chicago

2001

Jan 13  Enthronement Ceremony for God’s Kingship, Cheongpyeong Heaven and Earth Training Center [CBG 1444-19] [CSG 1351-1]

Jan 15  2001 World Media Conference, Keio Plaza InterContinental Hotel, Tokyo [PHG 857]

Jan 19  American Clergy Leadership Conference (ACLC) confers on True Parents the New Millennium Award for Unity and Renewal, Hyatt Hotel, Washington, DC

Jan 27  2001 World Culture and Sports Festival International Conference, United Nations Headquarters, New York, NY [PHG 1057]

Feb 25 50-state "We Will Stand" Tour of the United States [PHG 1401]

Feb 25  Bronx, NY  Feb 26  Newark, NJ  Feb 27  Bridgeport, CT

Feb 28  Chicago, IL  Mar 1  Boston, MA  Mar 2  Philadelphia, PA

Mar 3  Miami, FL  Mar 4  Atlanta, GA  Mar 5  Columbus, OH

Mar 6  Houston, TX  Mar 7  Albuquerque, NM  Mar 8  Minneapolis, MN

Mar 9  Seattle, WA  Mar 10  Salt Lake City, UT  Mar 11  Portland, OR

Mar 12  Oakland, CA  Mar 13  Phoenix, AZ  Mar 14  Denver, CO

Mar 15  Los Angeles, CA  Mar 16  Little Rock, AR  Mar 17  Jackson, MS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mar 18</td>
<td>Providence, RI</td>
<td>Mar 19 Norfolk, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 21</td>
<td>Detroit, MI</td>
<td>Mar 22 Des Moines, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 24</td>
<td>Mobile, AL</td>
<td>Mar 26 New Orleans, LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 28</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td>Mar 29 Baltimore, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 31</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Apr 1 Memphis, TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 3</td>
<td>Louisville, KY</td>
<td>Apr 4 Milwaukee, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 6</td>
<td>Omaha, NE</td>
<td>Apr 7 Nashua, NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 9</td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN</td>
<td>Apr 10 Fargo, ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 12</td>
<td>Anchorage, AK</td>
<td>Apr 13 Honolulu, HI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 15</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD</td>
<td>Apr 16 Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 8</td>
<td></td>
<td>True Father delivers &quot;God is Our King and 'True Parent,&quot; Canaan Baptist Church, Harlem, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 15</td>
<td></td>
<td>True Father speaks at the Rayburn House Office Building, US Capitol, Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 25</td>
<td></td>
<td>International Symposium of IIFWP, Hilton Hotel, New York, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 27</td>
<td></td>
<td>International Marriage Blessing of 60 Religious Leaders, Hilton Hotel, New York, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 21</td>
<td></td>
<td>True Parents each receive the degree of Doctor of Sacred Theology, Honoris Causa, from Unification Theological Seminary, Barrytown, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Assemblies in Korea for the Settlement of God's Fatherland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 3</td>
<td>Seoul:</td>
<td>True Father speaks at the Lotte Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Busan:</td>
<td>True Mother speaks at the Lotte Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 4</td>
<td>Daegu:</td>
<td>True Father speaks at the Inter-Burgo Hotel, Gangbuk district of Seoul: True Mother speaks at the Lotte Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 5</td>
<td>Gyeonggi and Gangwon Provinces: True Father speaks at the Sheraton Walkerhill Hotel, Seoul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gwangju:</td>
<td>True Mother speaks at the Shinyang Park Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 6</td>
<td>Gangbuk district of Seoul: True Father speaks at the Lotte World Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Incheon:</td>
<td>True Mother speaks at the Lotte Hotel, Seoul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 13</td>
<td>True Father speaks to members of the National Assembly, National Assembly Office Building, Seoul</td>
<td>[PHG 119]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 18</td>
<td>1st World Leadership Seminar on Unification Thought and Victory Over Communism Theory, and Fishing Tournament, Jeju International Training Center, Jeju Island</td>
<td>[CBG 1159-13]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 8</td>
<td>Proclamation of Total Dissolution of Barriers and Proclamation of the Return of Blessed Families from the Spirit World to the Earth, Cheongpyeong Training Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 17</td>
<td>1st Sportfishing World Champion's Cup Tournament, Nagasaki, Japan</td>
<td>[CBG 1159-13]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 19</td>
<td>Founding of the World Sportfishing Federation</td>
<td>[CBG 1159-13]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 20</td>
<td>2001 Assembly of IIFWP, Hilton Hotel, New York, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 29-Nov 6</td>
<td>Speaking Tour in Korea for the Cosmic Nation of Peace and Unity (Cheon Il Guk)</td>
<td>[PHG 130]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 29</td>
<td>Daejeon, Cheongju and Chungcheong: Yuseong, Hotel Riviera</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 30</td>
<td>Seoul: Seoul, Shilla Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 31</td>
<td>Gwangju, Jeonju and Jeolla: Gwangju, Shinyang Park Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The 2000s

Nov 1 Busan and Gyeongnam: Busan, Lotte Hotel
Nov 2 Southern Gyeonggi: Seoul, Lotte Hotel
Nov 4 Daegu and Gyeongbuk: Daegu, Inter-Burgo Hotel
Nov 5 Incheon and Gyeonggi: Seoul, Lotte Hotel
Nov 6 Northern Gyeonggi and Gangwon: Seoul, Lotte World Hotel

Nov 5–Nov 12 True Mother’s Speaking Tour in Japan for the Cosmic Nation of Peace and Unity (Cheon Il Guk) [PHG 130]

Nov 5 Fukuoka: Grand Hyatt Hotel Nov 6 Takamatsu: Matsunoi Palace Hotel
Nov 7 Osaka: Mitsui Urban Hotel Nov 8 Kobe: Okura Hotel
Nov 9 Nagoya: Hilton Hotel Nov 10 East Tokyo: Keio Plaza Hotel
Nov 11 Chiba: Tokyo Inn Airport Hotel Nov 12 Tokyo: Hotel Okura

Nov 8 Korean Leaders Conference for the Cosmic Nation of Peace and Unity, Shilla Hotel, Seoul [PHG 130]

Nov 15 Announcement of Cheon II Guk Citizenship Cards, Hannam-dong house, Seoul [CSG 1279-21]

Nov 26 True Mother’s 8-City Speaking Tour in the United States for the Cosmic Nation of Peace and Unity (Cheon II Guk) [PHG 130]

Nov 26 Bridgeport, CT: University of Bridgeport
Nov 27 Newark, NJ: Robert Treat Hotel
Nov 28 Dallas, TX: Sterling Hotel
Nov 29 Oakland, CA: Marriott Hotel
Nov 30 Los Angeles, CA: Marriott Hotel

Dec 1 New York, NY: Canaan Methodist Church
Dec 2 Washington, DC: Allen Chapel AME Church
Dec 15 Chicago, IL: Hilton Hotel

Dec 16 Proclamation of the Bequeathing of Cheon II Guk, Kona, Hawaii

2002

Jan 26 Proclamation of the Era of the Victorious Realm of God’s Sovereign Nation, Kona, Hawaii [CBG 113-11] [CSG 1299-41]

Feb 14–18 2002 World Culture and Sports Festival, Korea

Feb 14 2002 Assembly of the Interreligious and International Federation for World Peace, Hilton Millennium Hotel, Seoul [PHG 141] [PHG 1066]

Feb 16 The 400 Million Couples International Marriage Blessing. Third Phase, Seoul Olympic Fencing Arena [CBG 371-20]

Mar 1 Proclamation of the Total Unity of the Spirit World and the Physical World, Kona, Hawaii [CBG 1307-34]

Apr 4 Ceremony for Dissolving God’s 6,000-Year History of Bitter Sorrow, East Garden, Irvington, NY [CBG 1308-36]

Apr 14 True Father receives the honorary degree of Doctor of Theology and True Mother the honorary degree of Doctor of Literature from Sun Moon University, Cheonan [PHG 1079]
Apr 27  The 144,000 Clergy Couples Marriage Blessing, Sheraton National Hotel, Arlington, VA [CBG 1252-20] [CBG 1270-6] [PHG 525]

May 21  Three Nations Conference for Leaders of Korea, Japan and the United States, Sheraton National Hotel, Arlington, VA [PHG 1413]


Jun 11  Proclamation of the Realm of Unity and Secure Settlement of the Parents of Heaven and Earth, Cheongpyeong Heaven and Earth Training Center [CBG 1309-37]

Jun 12  Inauguration of the Sun Moon Peace Cup, Little Angels' Performing Arts Center, Seoul [CBG 1070-1] [PHG 1085]

Jun 14  True Mother addresses Seminar for Woman Leaders of Korea, Sheraton Walkerhill Hotel, Seoul [PHG 1413]

Jun 21  Rally to Proclaim the Unity and Secure Settlement of the Parents of Heaven and Earth, Jamsil Indoor Stadium, Seoul [PHG 1481]

Jul 3  The 1.8 Million Couples Interreligious and International Marriage Blessing, Sheraton National Hotel, Arlington, VA

Aug 5  Proclamation that the Unity and Secure Settlement of the Parents of Heaven and Earth Expands into the Life of the World, Central Training Center, Sutaek-dong, Guri, Gyeonggi Province [CBG 1310-39]

Aug 10-13  Assemblies to Bring the Unity and Secure Settlement of the Parents of Heaven and Earth into the Life of the World: Korea [CBG 1484-11] [PHG 146]
    Aug 10  Honam: Gwangju, Shinyang Park Hotel
    Aug 11  Yeongnam: Busan, Lotte Hotel
    Aug 12  Chungcheong: Yuseong, Riviera Hotel
    Aug 13  Seoul: Seoul, Lotte World Hotel

Aug 18-29  Assemblies to Bring the Unity and Secure Settlement of the Parents of Heaven and Earth into the Life of the World: True Mother speaks throughout Japan [PHG 146]
    Aug 18  Fukuoka: Sea Hawk Hotel  Aug 19  Hiroshima: Granvia Hotel
    Aug 20  Takamatsu: International Hotel  Aug 21  Kobe: Okura Hotel
    Aug 22  Osaka: Han Q International Hotel
    Aug 23  Nagoya: Grand Hotel  Aug 24  Kanazawa: International Hotel
    Aug 25  Niigata: Okura Hotel  Aug 26  Yokohama: Royal Park Hotel
    Aug 27  Sendai: Koyo Grand Hotel  Aug 28  Sapporo: Sapporo Park Hotel
    Aug 29  Tokyo: Okura Hotel

Sep 14  Interreligious Clergy Family Marriage Blessing, Manhattan Center, New York, NY [CBG 1271-10]

Sep 16-30  Assemblies to Bring the Unity and Secure Settlement of the Parents of Heaven and Earth into the Life of the World: True Mother speaks throughout the United States [PHG 146]
    Sep 16  Arlington, VA: Sheraton National Hotel
    Sep 17  Bridgeport, CT: University of Bridgeport
    Sep 18  Boston, MA: Sheraton Hotel
    Sep 22  Atlanta, GA: Renaissance Waverly Hotel
Sep 23 Miami, FL: Biscayne Bay Marriott and Marina
Sep 24 Chicago, IL: Hyatt Regency O'Hare Hotel
Sep 25 Seattle, WA: Sheraton Hotel
Sep 26 Oakland, CA: Convention Center
Sep 27 Los Angeles, CA: Airport Marriott Hotel
Sep 28 Denver, CO: Doubletree Hotel
Sep 29 Newark, NJ: Robert Treat Hotel
Sep 30 New York, NY: Manhattan Center
Oct 16 Rally for the Harmony and Unity of Heaven and Earth—the Northern Hemisphere, Central Training Center, Sutaek-dong, Guri, Gyeonggi Province [CBG 1311-41] [PHG 160]
Oct 18 Holy Burning Ceremony for the Peace, Unity and Liberation of Heaven and Earth, Hannam-dong house, Seoul [CBG 1310-40]
Oct 20 Rally for the Harmony and Unity of Heaven and Earth—the Southern Hemisphere, Sun Moon University, Cheonan [CBG 1311-41] [PHG 160]
Nov 5 Proclamation of the Cheon Il Guk Era of Peace, Unity and Harmony, Central Training Center, Sutaek-dong, Guri, Gyeonggi Province [CSG 1317-17]
Dec 7 Interreligious and International Marriage Blessing (1,200 couples) and Proclamation of the Reconciliation of Religions, Crystal Gateway Marriott Hotel, Arlington, VA
Dec 9 1st Seminar for Korean, Japanese and American Ambassadors for Peace, Ohana Keauhou Beach Resort, Kona, Hawaii [CBG 927-17]

2003

Jan 2 Blessing of Infants in the Spirit World and Proclamation of Opening the Gate for their Returning to Earth, Cheongpyeong Training Center [CBG 365-4]
Feb 5 IIFWP World Summit on Leadership and Governance, Lotte Hotel, Seoul
  • Dedication of Cheongshim International Hospital, Cheongpyeong
Feb 6 The Holy Marriage Blessing of the Parents of Heaven and Earth Opening the Gates to Cheon Il Guk, Cheongpyeong Training Center [CBG 1446-2] [CSG 1266-8]
  • Enthronement Ceremony of the Parent of the Cosmos and the Parents of Heaven and Earth Who Reign over the Blessed Families as the King and Queen of Peace and Unity, and presentation of Cheon Il Guk Owners Awards, Cheongpyeong Training Center [CBG 1451-11]
Mar 2 IIFWP International Leadership Seminar for Peace in the Middle East, Sheraton National Hotel, Arlington, VA [CBG 1271-9]
Mar 10 Inauguration of the Family Party for Universal Peace and Unity, Little Angels Performing Arts Center, Seoul [CSG 1265-4]
Mar Acquisition of YongPyong Resort [CBG 1105-9]
May 2 Proclamation of the Owners of Re-creation, East Garden, Irvington, NY
May 4  Proclamation of the Change of the Right of Dominion and Sovereignty According to the Ideal of Creation, East Garden, Irvington, NY [CBG 1454-18]

May 10 Proclamation of High Noon Settlement and the Liberation of All Nations on Earth and in Heaven, East Garden, Irvington, NY

May 18 The Jerusalem Declaration (by the First Israel, including an apology for their historical role in Jesus' death), Jerusalem, Israel [CBG 903-21] [CSG 1301-3]

Jun 29 The Washington Declaration (by the Second Israel, for interreligious unity), Washington, DC [CBG 903-21] [CSG 1301-3]

Jul 10-15 2003 World Culture and Sports Festival

Jul 10 Opening Ceremony of the 2003 World Culture and Sports Festival, Yu Gwan-sun Arena, Cheonan [PHG 1093]

Jul 13 Proclamation of the End of the Era of Indemnity, Sun Moon University, Cheonan [CBG 1347-2] [CBG 1420-4]

Jul 15 1st Peace Cup International Soccer Tournament, World Cup Stadium, Seoul

Aug 15 Seoul Peace Declaration (for the Third Israel, for breaking down the walls among religions), at the IIFWP Summit Conference for World Peace, Little Angels Performing Arts Center, Seoul [CBG 903-21] [CSG 1301-3] [PHG 1492]

Aug 20 Proclamation of the Beginning of the Fourth Israel, Hannam-dong house, Seoul [CBG 1464-5] [CSG 1273-15]

Oct 3 Inaugural Assembly of the Interreligious and International Peace Council (IIPC), Manhattan Center, New York, NY [CBG 900-11]

Oct 15 Inaugural Assembly of IIPC-Korea, Little Angels Performing Arts Center, Seoul [PHG 1423]

Oct 21 Yeosu World Cup Fishing Tournament 2003, Heungkuk Arena, Yeosu [CBG 1159-13] [CBG 1160-15]

Oct 25 Proclamation of the Parents of Heaven, Earth and Humankind, Cheongpyeong Training Center

Nov 4 Proclamation that the Parent of the Cosmos and the Parents of Heaven and Earth Are Liberated and Have a Base of Settlement as the Parents of Heaven, Earth and Humankind, Jigui Island, Jeju-do

Nov 8 Rally to Realize the Peace UN and a Peaceful World, Central Training Center, Sutaek-dong, Guri, Gyeonggi Province

Dec 21 Ceremony for Complete Unification, Hannam-dong house, Seoul [CBG 1312-44]

Dec 22 Coronation of Jesus as the King of Kings of the First Israel, Jerusalem, Israel [CBG 1268-4] [CBG 1463-1] [CSG 1251-62]
Feb 4 Coronation of Jesus and Heung-jin Moon as the Kings of Peace of the Second Israel, at the Ambassadors for Peace Awards, Ronald Reagan Building, Washington, DC [CBG 1464-4] [CSG 1251-62]

Feb 22 Proclamation of the Era of Settlement for the Parent of the Cosmos, the Parents of Heaven and Earth, and the Parents of Heaven, Earth and Humankind, Hannam-dong house, Seoul [CBG 1465-7]

Mar 7 True Father writes a poem for True Mother, "Mother for Whom Heaven Yearns; Mother Whom the Earth Reveres"

Mar 23 Coronation of True Parents as the King and Queen of Peace of the Third Israel, Dirksen Senate Office Building, Washington, DC [CBG 1464-4] [PHG 181]

Apr 19 Proclamation of An Shi Il (Day of Secure Settlement and Attendance), World Mission Center, New York, NY [CBG 1457-6] [CSG 1158-8] [CSG 1316-12] [PHG 1436]

May 2 2004 Peace King Cup Fishing Tournament, Heungkuk Arena, Yeosu [CBG 1159-13]

May 5 Proclamation of Ssang Hab Shib Seung Il (The Day of the Victory of the Number Ten Combining Two Fives), Cheonghae Garden, Yeosu [CBG 1454-1] [CSG 1250-58]

May 13 Rally for the Harmony and Unity of the Gyeongsang and Jeolla Regions, Cheonghae Garden, Yeosu

May 21 Rally to Proclaim Absolute Value for Harmony and Unity, Cheonghae Garden, Yeosu [CBG 990-21]

May 29 Proclamation of the End of the Cain-Abel Era, Cheonghae Garden, Yeosu

Jun 30 Proclamation of Cheon Yo Il ("Heaven's Day," a proposed 8th day of the week), Cheonghae Garden, Yeosu

Jul 16 1st Special Meeting to Proclaim the Revolution of True Heart and the Opening of the Era of True Liberation and True Complete Freedom, Cheonghae Garden, Yeosu [PHG 1106]

Jul 21 Second Special Meeting to Proclaim the Revolution of True Heart and the Opening of the Era of True Liberation and True Complete Freedom, Cheonghae Garden, Yeosu [PHG 1106]

Jul 23-26 2004 World Culture and Sports Festival, Yu Gwan-sun Arena, Cheonan [PHG 1099]

Jul 26 The 400 Million Couples International Marriage Blessing, Fifth Phase, Yu Gwan-sun Arena, Cheonan [CBG 363-20]

Aug 20 Blessing for Registration in Cheon Il Guk for the Revolution of True Heart and for True Liberation and Complete Freedom, Lotte World Hotel, Seoul [CBG 1466-9]

Aug 20 Coronation of True Parents as the King and Queen of Peace of the Fourth Israel, National Assembly Library, Seoul [CBG 1464-4] [PHG 1106]

Sep 16 Banquet for a delegation of American financiers, Little Angels Performing Arts Center, Seoul [PHG 187]

Sep 23 Inauguration of the Mongolian Peoples Federation for World Peace, Lotte World Hotel, Seoul [CBG 916-6]

Oct 3 Proclamation of the Day of Opening the Unified Nation for the Liberation of the Cosmos, Central Training Center, Sutaek-dong, Guri, Gyeonggi Province [CBG 1313-46]
Oct 26–30  Speeches in four major American cities to proclaim the world of peace and unity centered on God’s love [PHG 1508]
  Oct 26  New York, NY: Rye Brook, Hilton Westchester Hotel
  Oct 28  Washington, DC: Hyatt Regency Hotel
  Oct 29  Chicago, IL: Marriott Hotel Downtown
  Oct 30  Los Angeles, CA: Airport Marriott Hotel

Nov 8  Assembly to Totally Invest Our Hearts for the Peaceful Unification of the Korean People as One People, Little Angels Performing Arts Center, Seoul
Nov 12  Dedication of the Cheongshim Youth Training Center, Cheongpyeong
Nov 25  1st Gathering of Representatives of Korean Clans and ceremonial coronation of True Parents as the King and Queen of Peace, Hannam-dong house, Seoul

Dec 2  2nd World Assembly of the Mongolian Peoples Federation for World Peace, Yongpyong Resort, Gangwon Province [CBG 917-13] [PHG 1525]
Dec 13  Common Legacy Breakfast Summit, Marriott Wardman Park Hotel, Washington, DC [PHG 1536]
Dec 13  True Parents’ Coronation as the King and Queen of World Peace, Marriott Wardman Park Hotel, Washington, DC [PHG 284] [PHG 1536]
Dec 13  Founding of the Federation to Commemorate the United Nations Peacekeeping Forces, Marriott Wardman Park Hotel, Washington, DC [CBG 930-26]
Dec 26  Special Marriage Blessing of the Second Generation in the 4th year of Cheon Il Guk, East Garden, Irvington, NY

2005

Jan 21  Dedication of Peace TV, Inc., Dowon Building, Mapo-gu, Seoul [CBG 1026-18]
Feb 9  Special Marriage Blessing in the 5th Year of Cheon Il Guk, Cheongpyeong Training Center
Feb 14  Coronation of the Parents of Heaven, Earth and Humankind as the King [and Queen] of Peace for Uniting Heaven and Earth, on True Parents’ birthday, Cheongpyeong Training Center [CBG 1469-12] [PHG 294]
Mar 4  Rally to Realize the Settlement of Cheon Il Guk, Cheongpyeong Training Center [PHG 304]
Apr 27  Seminar to Teach Attendance of the Root Ancestor, the King of Peace, Cheonghae Garden, Yeosu [PHG 1118]
May 5  Dedication of the FFWPU Headquarters Building, Seoul
Jun 25–28  True Father speaks in four cities in the United States [CBG 962-10] [PHG 1282]
  Jun 25  New York, NY: Jacob K. Javits Convention Center
  Jun 26  Washington, DC: Ronald Reagan Building
  Jun 27  Chicago, IL: Hilton Hotel
  Jun 28  Los Angeles, CA: Airport Marriott Hotel
Jul 13  Second Rally to Totally Invest Our Hearts for the Peaceful Unification of the
Korean People as One People, Olympic Hall, Seoul [PHG 1282]

Jul 14
Second Rally to Totally Invest Our Hearts for the Peaceful Unification of the Korean People as One People, and Korean–Japanese Banquet to Pray for the Unification of the Fatherland of Korea, Ilsan KINTEX, Gyeonggi Province [PHG 1544]

Jul 15
2005 Peace Cup International Soccer Tournament, World Cup Stadium, Seoul [CBG 1070-1]

Jul 29
2005 World Culture and Sports Festival, Yu Gwan-sun Arena, Cheonan

Aug 1
The 400 Million Couples International Marriage Blessing, Sixth Phase, Yu Gwan-sun Arena, Cheonan [CBG 363-20]

Sep 2
Proclamation of the Day to Embark on the Secure Settlement of the Universal Peace Kingdom, North Garden, Kodiak, AK

Sep 12
Inauguration of the Universal Peace Federation (UPF), Alice Tully Hall, Lincoln Center, New York, NY [CBG 924-10]

Sep 18
The Chuseok for the Liberation of Heaven and Earth, East Garden, Irvington, NY [CBG 1313-47]

Sep 20-30
120-Nation Speaking Tour to Launch the Universal Peace Federation: United States
  Sep 20 Newark, NJ: Robert Treat Hotel
  Sep 21 Bridgeport, CT: Bridgeport University
  Sep 22 Boston, MA: Westin Hotel
  Sep 23 Washington, DC: Marriott Hotel
  Sep 24 Chicago, IL: Hyatt Regency Hotel
  Sep 20 Atlanta, GA: Georgia International Convention Center
  Sep 20 Dallas, TX: Marriott Hotel
  Sep 27 Denver, CO: Renaissance Hotel
  Sep 27 Seattle, WA: Belle Harbor Conference Center
  Sep 27 San Francisco, CA: Hilton Hotel
  Sep 30 Los Angeles, CA: Marriott Hotel

Oct 3-14
120-Nation Speaking Tour to Launch the Universal Peace Federation: Korea
  Oct 3 Seoul: Olympic Fencing Arena
  Oct 4 Changwon: Changwon Arena
  Oct 5 Busan: Gijang Arena
  Oct 6 Incheon: Dowon Arena
  Oct 7 Cheonan: Yu Gwan-sun Arena
  Oct 8 Yeongcheon: Yeongcheon Arena
  Oct 9 Chungju: Chungju Arena
  Oct 10 Chuncheon: Hoban Arena
  Oct 11 Gwangju: Yeomju Arena
  Oct 12 Ikisan: Ikisan Arena
  Oct 13 Suwon: Suwon Arena
  Oct 14 Seoul: Olympic Hall

Oct 3-14
120 Nation Speaking Tour to Launch the Universal Peace Federation: Japan
  (True Mother tours Japan concurrently with True Father's tour of Korea)
  Oct 3 Fukuoka: Merle Park Hall
  Oct 4 Hiroshima: Pension Administration Center
  Oct 5 Takamatsu: Sogo Cultural Center
  Oct 6 Kobe: Seaside Hotel
  Oct 7 Osaka: Empire Hotel
  Oct 8 Nagoya: Aichi Pension Administration Center
  Oct 9 Sapporo: Sapporo Park Hotel
  Oct 10 Sendai: Goyo Grand Hotel
  Oct 11 Saitama: Super Arena Hotel
  Oct 12 Nagano: International 21 Hotel
Chronology of the Life and Works of True Parents

Oct 13 Yokohama: Prince Hotel
Oct 14 Tokyo: Tokyo Bay Hotel
Oct 16-Dec 30 120 Nation Speaking Tour to Launch the Universal Peace Federation: Asia, Europe, Oceania, South America and Canada (CBG 926-15)
Oct 16 Mongolia: Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia Hall of Government; Mongolian National Television broadcasts True Father’s address
Oct 17 Kyrgyzstan: Bishkek, Presidential Office Building
Oct 18 Georgia: Tbilisi, State Conservatory Grand Hall
Oct 19 Latvia: Riga, Baltic Beach Hotel
Oct 20 Ukraine: Kiev, Ukraine House Hall
Oct 22 Estonia: Tallinn, Radisson Hotel
Oct 23 Lithuania: Vilnius, Forum Palace
Oct 24 Poland: Warsaw
Oct 25 Romania: Bucharest, Marriott Hotel
Oct 26 Bosnia-Herzegovina: Sarajevo, Holiday Inn (welcome by President Ejup Ganic)
Oct 28 Hungary: Budapest, Hilton Hotel
Oct 29 Czech Republic: Prague, Marriott Hotel
Oct 30 Albania: Tirana, Congress Hall (True Father meets with President Alfred Moisiu and Prime Minister Sali Berisha; the speech is televised)
Oct 31 Slovakia: Bratislava, Slovak National Theatre
Nov 1 Switzerland: Geneva, Hilton Hotel
Nov 2 The Netherlands: Grand Hotel Amrath Kurhaus the Hague
Nov 3 Slovenia: Ljubljana, Grand Hotel Union
Nov 4 Republic of Ireland: Dublin, Gresham Hotel
Nov 5 United Kingdom: London, Royal Garden Hotel
Nov 7 Nigeria: Abuja, International Conference Center
Nov 8 Mali: Bamako
Nov 17 European Union: Geneva, Palais des Nations
Nov 19 Denmark: Copenhagen, Marriott Hotel
Nov 22 Nepal: Kathmandu, Birendra International Convention Center (True Father’s speech is televised)
Nov 23 India: New Delhi, Taj Mahal Hotel
Nov 24 Sri Lanka: Colombo
Nov 25 Indonesia: Jakarta
Nov 26 Malaysia: Kuala Lumpur, Convention Center
Nov 27 Cambodia: Phnom Penh, InterContinental Hotel
Nov 28 China: Hong Kong, Holiday Inn Golden Mile
Nov 29 Taiwan: Taipei
Dec 1 Philippines: Manila (True Parents meet President Gloria Macapagal Arroyo)
Dec 2 Palau: Koror, Ngarchamayong Cultural Center
Dec 3 Marshall Islands: Majuro, National Assembly Building
Dec 4 Solomon Islands: Honiara, Mendana Hotel
Dec 5 Samoa: Apia
Dec 6 Fiji: Suva
Dec 7 Australia: Sydney, Sheraton Hotel
Dec 8 New Zealand: Auckland, Ritz Carlton Hotel
Dec 10 Uruguay: Montevideo, Victoria Plaza Hotel (True Father meets with President Tabare Vazquez)
Dec 11 Argentina: Sheraton Hotel, Buenos Aires
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dec 12</td>
<td>Brazil: Sao Paulo, Anhembi Convention Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 13</td>
<td>Bolivia: Los Tajibos Hotel, Santa Cruz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 14</td>
<td>Peru: Lima, Sheraton Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 15</td>
<td>Ecuador: Quito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 16</td>
<td>Colombia: Bogotá</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 17</td>
<td>Guyana: Georgetown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 18</td>
<td>Barbados: Bridgetown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 19</td>
<td>Dominican Republic: Santo Domingo, Fiesta Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 20</td>
<td>Costa Rica: San Jose, Ramada Fiesta Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 21</td>
<td>Mexico: Mexico City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 22</td>
<td>Bahamas: Paradise Island, Atlantis Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 23</td>
<td>Canada: Toronto, Westin Prince Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 27</td>
<td>Welcome Home Rally after the 120 nation speaking tour to launch the Universal Peace Federation, KINTEX, Ilsan [CBG 926-15]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 29</td>
<td>International and Intercultural Marriage Blessing for World Peace (1,147 couples), Cheongpyeong Training Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2006**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb 2</td>
<td>1st Global Assembly of the Universal Peace Federation, KINTEX, Ilsan [PHG 605]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 24</td>
<td>Dedication of Cheongshim International High School, Cheongpyeong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 21</td>
<td>UPF Assembly in Japan, Makuhari Messe International Exhibition Hall, Chiba [PHG 618]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 25–Apr 2</td>
<td>UPF Rallies to Return to the Original Fatherland and Hometown [CBG 932-1] [PHG 605] [PHG 618]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 25</td>
<td>Seoul: Sun Moon University, Cheonan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 26</td>
<td>Southern Gyeonggi and Gangwon: Sun Moon University, Cheonan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 28</td>
<td>Gyeongnam, Busan and Ulsan: Changwon Stadium, Changwon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 30</td>
<td>Jeolla, Gwangju, Jeonju and Jeju: Gwangju World Cup Stadium, Gwangju</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 31</td>
<td>Gyeongbuk, Daegu and Northern Gyeonggi: Sun Moon University, Cheonan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 1</td>
<td>Chungcheong, Daejeon and Cheongju: Sun Moon University, Cheonan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 2</td>
<td>Gyeonggi and Incheon: Sun Moon University, Cheonan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 27</td>
<td>Special Assembly to Commemorate the Inauguration of UPF, National Assembly Library, Seoul [PHG 605]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 3</td>
<td>Nationwide UPF Rally to Return to the Original Fatherland and Hometown, Seoul Olympic Stadium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 10</td>
<td>3rd World Assembly of the Mongolian Peoples Federation for World Peace, Marriott Hotel, Seoul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 28–Dec 31</td>
<td>180 Nation Universal Peace Federation Speaking Tour to Return to the Original Fatherland and Hometown (initially presented by True Mother, then by members of the True Family, and then by clergy and ambassadors for peace) [CBG 932-1] [CBG 937-1] [PHG 618]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 28</td>
<td>Bridgeport, CT: Bridgeport University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 29</td>
<td>New York, NY: Jacob Javits Convention Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 30</td>
<td>Newark, NJ: Hopewell Baptist Church</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
May 1  Boston, MA: Boston Marriott Copley Place
May 2  Washington, DC: George Washington University
May 3  Miami, FL: Hilton Hotel
May 4  Winston-Salem, NC: M C Benton Jr. Convention Civic Center
May 5  Chicago, IL: Lakeside Center McCormick Place
May 6  Minneapolis, MN: Crowne Plaza Hotel
May 7  Los Angeles, CA: Westin Hotel
May 8  San Francisco, CA: Hilton Hotel
May 9  Vancouver, Canada: Four Seasons Hotel
May 10  Seattle, WA: Doubletree Hotel
May 13  Fukuoka, Japan: Fukuoka Marine Messe
May 14  Hiroshima, Japan: Welfare Pension Center
May 15  Dakamas, Japan: General Cultural Center, Airex
May 16  Kobe, Japan: International Center
May 17  Osaka, Japan: Hyatt Regency Hotel
May 18  Nagoya, Japan: Toyota Civic Cultural Center
May 19  Nagano, Japan: People's Cultural Center
May 20  Saitama, Japan: Kuki Cultural Center
May 21  Sendai, Japan: Koyo Grand Hotel
May 22  Sapporo, Japan: Dresen Sapporo Hotel
May 23  Yokohama, Japan: Sheraton Grande Tokyo Bay Hotel
May 24  Tokyo, Japan: Chiba Port Arena
May 28  Philippines: Manila, Makati Shangri La Hotel
May 29  Indonesia: Jakarta, Ritz Carlton Hotel
May 30  Malaysia: Kuala Lumpur, Hilton Hotel,
May 31  Sri Lanka: Colombo, World Trade Center
Jun 1  Nepal: Kathmandu, Birendra International Convention Center
Jun 3  India: New Delhi, Oberoi Hotel
Jun 4  Cambodia: Phnom Penh, InterContinental Hotel
Jun 6  Taiwan: Taipei, Father of the Nation Museum
Jun 1  Joint Clan Rally for the Unification of the Fatherland of Universal Peace, Marriott Hotel, Seoul
Jun 6  Prayer service for the unity of spirit and flesh at the Cheon Il Guk Original Palace and Holy Ground, and institution of the Cheon Il Guk Citizens’ Pledge, Cheon Jeong Gung Palace, Cheongpyeong
Jun 10  Groundbreaking for the Korea Times Aviation Aerospace Industrial Complex at Gimpo, Gyeonggi Province [CG 1107-14] [PHG 1549]
Jun 12  Launch of the UPF peace kingdom corps and peace kingdom police, Cheongpyeong Training Center [CG 930-26] [PHG 618]
Jun 13  Cheon Jeong Gung Palace Entrance Ceremony and Coronation of True Parents as the King and Queen of Peace in Heaven and Earth, Cheongpyeong [CG 1470-14] [CSG 1253-66] [CSG 1418-2] [PHG 1552]
Jun 16  True Father writes a dedication to commemorate the entrance into the Cheon
Jeong Gung Palace, "The true, holy, and virtuous Emperor of the Cheon Il Guk, reigning over myriad peoples and triumphant on all levels, inaugurates the era of peace and prosperity." [CBG 113-10]

- Continuation of the 180 Nation UPF Speaking Tour to Return to the Original Fatherland and Hometown

  Jun 16 Mongolia: Ulaanbaatar, Palace Hotel Grand Ballroom
  Jun 18 Kyrgyzstan: Bishkek, Theatre Philharmonia
  Jun 19 Tajikistan: Dushanbe, Presidential Strategy Research Center
  Jun 22 Azerbaijan: Baku, Crescent Beach Hotel
  Jun 23 Estonia: Tallinn, Olympia Hotel
  Jun 24 Latvia: Riga, Baltic Beach Hotel
  Jun 25 Lithuania: Vilnius, Crowne Plaza Hotel
  Jun 26 Ukraine: Kiev, Premier Palace Hotel
  Jun 27 Lebanon: Beirut, Metropolitan Palace Hotel
  Jun 28 Turkey: Istanbul, Swissotel The Bosphorus
  Jun 29 Israel: Jerusalem, Regency Hotel
  Jun 30 Jordan: Amman, Radisson SAS Hotel
  Jul 1 Malta: St. Julian's, Westin Dragonara Resort
  Jul 2 Poland: Warsaw, Sofitel Warsaw Victoria
  Jul 3 Romania: Bucharest, Marriott Hotel
  Jul 4 Slovakia: Bratislava, Slovak National Theater
  Jul 5 Hungary: Budapest, Corinthia Hotel
  Jul 6 Bosnia and Herzegovina: Sarajevo, Hotel Holiday
  Jul 7 Albania: Tirana, Congress Hall
  Jul 8 Croatia: Zagreb, Sheraton Hotel
  Jul 9 Switzerland: Geneva, Hilton Palace Hotel
  Jul 10 Czech Republic: Prague, Palace Zofin
  Jul 11 Denmark: Copenhagen, Marriott Hotel
  Jul 12 Slovenia: Ljubljana, Grand Hotel Union
  Jul 13 Ireland: Dublin
  Jul 14 Netherlands: The Hague
  Jul 15 England: London, Royal Horticultural Society
  Jul 18 Kenya: Nairobi, Raikou Hotel
  Jul 20 Tanzania: Dar es Salaam, Moevenpick Hotel
  Jul 21 Ethiopia: Addis Ababa, Sheraton Addis
  Jul 22 Nigeria: Abuja, Le Meridian Hotel,
  Jul 23 Benin: Cotonou, Palais de Congres
  Jul 24 Cameroon: Yaounde, Congress Hotel
  Jul 25 Zambia: Lusaka, Mulungushi International Conference Center
  Jul 27 Uruguay: Montevideo, Victoria Plaza Hotel
  Jul 28 Argentina: Buenos Aires, Sheraton Hotel
  Jul 29 Brazil: Sao Paulo, South America Unification Movement Headquarters
  Jul 31 Bolivia: La Paz, Hotel Los Tajibos
Aug 1  Colombia: Bogotá, Hotel Tequendama
Aug 2  Dominican Republic: Santo Domingo, Jaragua Hotel
Aug 3  Jamaica: Kingston, Jamaica Pegasus Hotel
Aug 4  Bahamas: Riu Palace Paradise Island
Aug 5  Mexico: Mexico City, Fiesta Americana Hotel
Aug 6  Costa Rica: San Jose, Ramada Plaza Herradura Hotel
Aug 7  Venezuela: Caracas, Tamanaco Intercontinental Hotel
Aug 8  Peru: Lima, Sheraton Hotel
Aug 9  Chile: Santiago, Sheraton Hotel
Aug 13 New Zealand: Auckland, Sky City Convention Center
Aug 14 Australia: Sydney, City Recital Hall
Aug 15 Vanuatu: Port Vila, Le Lagon Resort
Aug 16 Papua New Guinea: Port Moresby, Crowne Plaza Hotel
Aug 17 Solomon Islands: Honiara, Solomon Kitano Mendana Hotel
Aug 18 Palau: Koror, Ngarachamayong Cultural Center
Aug 19 China: Hong Kong, Grand Hyatt

Jul 14 4th World Assembly of the Mongolian Peoples Federation for World Peace, InterContinental Hotel, Geneva, Switzerland
Aug 20 Victory and Complete Freedom Rally to Bring Universal Peace to the Fatherland and Hometown: KINTEX, Ilsan, Gyeonggi Province [PHG 605]
Aug 31 Victory and Complete Freedom Rally to Bring Universal Peace to the Fatherland and Hometown, Marriott Hotel, Seoul [PHG 605]
Sep 1-Oct 14 Extension of the UPF Worldwide Speaking Tour to over 40 additional nations, expanding on the Victory and Complete Freedom Rally to Bring Universal Peace to the Fatherland and Hometown (Beginning on September 6, members of the True Family hold simultaneous events in as many as 12 venues in each nation.) [CBG 935-11] [PHG 605]
Sep 1 Japan: Tokyo, Chiba Port Arena
Sep 3 United States: New York, NY, Manhattan Center
Sep 4 Canada: Toronto Sep 20 Mongolia Sep 21 China: Hong Kong
Sep 22 Nepal Sep 23 Malaysia Sep 24 Taiwan
Sep 25 The Philippines Sep 27 New Zealand Sep 28 Australia
Sep 30 Uruguay Oct 1 Argentina and Ethiopia
Oct 2 Chile Oct 3 Paraguay Oct 4 Brazil
Oct 5 Bolivia Oct 6 Peru

Sep 12 Commemoration of the 1st anniversary of the Universal Peace Federation and of the Entrance Ceremony to the UPF Kingdom, Cheong Jeong Gung Palace, Cheongpyeong [PHG 618]
Sep 14 Proclamation that prayers should end with “Aju” Instead of “Amen,” Cheong Jeong Gung Palace, Cheongpyeong
Oct 14 5th World Assembly of the Mongolian Peoples Federation for World Peace, Cheong Jeong Gung Palace, Cheongpyeong [PHG 1558]

- The Kyrgyzstan National Academy of Sciences confers on True Father the
The 2000s

honorary degree of Doctor of Language and Literature

Oct 21–Dec 31 176 religious leaders, speaking on behalf of True Parents, continue the UPF Worldwide Speaking Tour in more than 50 nations

Oct 28 1st Peace Queen Cup Women's Soccer Tournament, World Cup Stadium, Seoul [CBG 1070-1]

2007

Jan 3 Appointment of leaders and representatives of the Twelve Tribes, Cheong Jeong Gung Palace, Cheongpyeong [CBG 963-16]

Jan 8 Proclamation of the Completion and Conclusion of the Peace Messages, Cheong Jeong Gung Palace, Cheongpyeong

Feb 22 International and Intercultural Marriage Blessing for the Era of Peace and Prosperity (more than 500 second-generation couples), Cheongpyeong Training Center

Feb 23 True Father's Misu (88th) Birthday Celebration, Cheong Jeong Gung Palace, Cheongpyeong

• Presentation of the first edition of the Cheon Seong Gyeong, Cheong Jeong Gung Palace, Cheongpyeong

Mar 17 Dedication of King Garden and launch of the new beginning of the Pacific Rim Providence, Kona, Hawaii [CBG 1128-17] [CBG 1462-19]

Mar 19 Proclamation of Returning to the Civilization of Universal Peace and the Age of God's Kingship, and Returning to the Realm of the Peace Civilization of Cheon Il Guk, Marriott Resort Hotel on Waikoloa Beach, Hawaii [CBG 956-19]

Apr 3–25 Rallies to Announce the Dawn of the New Civilization of Universal Peace, Korea [CBG 956-20] [CBG 1460-16]

Apr 3 Gyeongnam: Changwon Arena Apr 4 Northern Seoul: Olympic Hall

Apr 5 Southern Seoul: Olympic Hall Apr 6 Southern Gyeonggi: Suwon Arena

Apr 7 Incheon: Dowaon Arena

Apr 8 Northern Gyeonggi: Seoul, Olympic Hall

Apr 9 Chungnam: Gongju Arena Apr 10 Daejeon: Multi-purpose Arena

Apr 11 Gangwon: Chuncheon Hoban Arena

Apr 12 Jeonbuk: Iksan Arena Apr 13 Jeonnam: Mokpo Arena

Apr 15 Chungbuk: Gyesan Arena Apr 16 Busan: Gudeok Arena

Apr 18 Ulsan: KBS Hall Apr 19 Daegu: Daegu EXCO

Apr 20 Gwangju: Gudong Arena Apr 21 Gyeongbuk: Pohang Arena

Apr 22 Jeju: Convention Center

Apr 23 Eastern Seoul: Olympic Weightlifting Arena

Apr 24 Western Seoul: Olympic Weightlifting Arena

Apr 25 Nationwide Assembly: Seoul, Century City Marriott

May 2–11 Rallies to Announce the Dawn of the New Civilization of Universal Peace, True Mother in Japan

May 2 Fukuoka: JAL Sea Hawk Hotel May 3 Hiroshima: Welfare Pension Center

May 4 Osaka: Hyatt Regency Hotel May 5 Kobe: International Center
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location and Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 6</td>
<td>Nagoya: Welfare Pension Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 7</td>
<td>Yokohama: Royal Park Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 8</td>
<td>Chiba: New Otani Makuhari Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 9</td>
<td>Sendai: Goyo Grand Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 10</td>
<td>Tokyo: Chiba Port Arena Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 11</td>
<td>Sapporo: Gato Kingdom Sapporo Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 21–Jun 1</td>
<td>Rallies to Announce the Dawn of the New Civilization of Universal Peace, True Mother and True Children's speaking tour in the United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 21</td>
<td>New York, NY: Manhattan Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 22</td>
<td>Newark, NJ: Robert Treat Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 23</td>
<td>Boston, MA: Westin Copley Place Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 24</td>
<td>Washington, DC: Marriott Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 25</td>
<td>Miami, FL: Airport Hilton Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 26</td>
<td>Dallas, TX: Westin Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 27</td>
<td>Columbus, OH: Renaissance Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 28</td>
<td>Chicago, IL: Hilton Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 29</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN: Radisson University Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 30</td>
<td>Seattle, WA: Airport Hilton Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 31</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA: Hyatt Regency San Francisco Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 1</td>
<td>Los Angeles, CA: Airport Marriott Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 4</td>
<td>2007 World Culture and Sports Festival, Yu Gwan-sun Arena, Cheonan [PHG 1123]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 5</td>
<td>2007 WCSF International and Intercultural Marriage Blessing to Bring in the Era of Peace and Prosperity (1,634 couples), Yu Gwan-sun Arena, Cheonan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 12</td>
<td>3rd Peace Cup International Soccer Tournament, World Cup Stadium, Seoul [CBG 1070-1]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 2</td>
<td>Proclamation of the Beginning of Returning to the Fatherland and Hometown of the True Parent of the Cosmos and the True Parents of Heaven and Earth, North Garden, Kodiak, AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 23</td>
<td>Inauguration of the Abel UN, Manhattan Center, New York, NY [CBG 901-15] [CBG 1265-9]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 14</td>
<td>Rally to Unite Heaven and Earth for the Liberation of God's Fatherland, Sun Moon University, Cheonan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 11–22</td>
<td>True Mother's “One Family Under God” speaking tour of 12 cities in the United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 11</td>
<td>Los Angeles, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 12</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 13</td>
<td>Seattle, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 14</td>
<td>Chicago, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 15</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 16</td>
<td>Dallas, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 17</td>
<td>Columbus, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 18</td>
<td>Atlanta, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 19</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 20</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 21</td>
<td>Newark, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 22</td>
<td>New York, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 18</td>
<td>Conference to support the inauguration of the Abel UN, Sheraton National Hotel, Arlington, VA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2008

Jan 7     | UPF Leadership Conference to Proclaim the Beginning of the Age of the Reign of God in Cheon Il Guk in the Double Jubilee Years of Seven (2007) and Eight |
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(2008), Cheongpyeong Training Center [CBG 568-23]

Jan 7 Inauguration of the Foundation of Peace and Unification, charged with building the Bering Strait Tunnel, Seoul [CBG 962-10]

Jan 29 Groundbreaking Ceremony for the Gwangyang Bay Free Economic Zone in the Hwayang district of Yeosu [CBG 1119-16]

Feb 25 Dedication of Queen Garden, Kona, Hawaii

Mar 17 Hyo-jin Moon’s ascension. True Father writes his epitaph, “The lord who will open a gate into the Kingdom of Heaven, as a son of loyalty and filial piety in the garden that opens the way to the deep, wide and high realms of heaven.”

Mar 19 World-Level Ascension Ceremony for Hyo-jin Moon, Cheongpyeong Training Center

Apr 11 Final Declaration Rally for the Liberation of God’s Fatherland, Seoul Olympic Fencing Arena

Apr 13 Appointment of boonbongwangs (True Parents’ Anointed Representatives) to Korea, Japan and the United States [CBG 912-18] [CSG 1127-22]

Apr 18 Hyung-jin Moon inaugurated as International President of FFWPU, Cheon Jeong Gung Palace

May 28 Rally in Korea to proclaim the inauguration of the realm of the Abel UN, Central City, Seoul

Jun 14 2nd Peace Queen Cup Soccer Tournament, Suwon World Cup Stadium [CBG 1070-1]

Jul 18 Dedication of Yeosu Ocean Resort, Yeosu [CBG 1119-16]

Jul 19 True Parents’ helicopter accident at Cheongpyeong [CBG 1471-16] [CSG 1416-35]

Aug 7 (7.7 LC) Declaration of Everlasting Praise for God’s Reign of Peace in the Era of Peace and Prosperity Established through the Double Jubilee Years of 7 and 8, on the 12th anniversary of Chil Pal Jeol (7-8 Day), Cheon Jeong Gung Palace

Aug 27 Proclamation of the Day of Complete Rebirth, Complete Resurrection and Complete Eternal Life, at the luncheon to congratulate True Parents on their resurrection to new life 40 days after the helicopter accident, Cheon Jeong Gung Palace, Cheongpyeong [PHG 1572]

Oct 10 First seminar to proclaim and teach that God has now completed His portion of responsibility for providential history and achieved the realm of His liberation, King Garden, Kona, Hawaii

2009

Jan 15 Coronation of God, the King of All Kings, with the Authority of His Liberation, Cheon Jeong Gung Palace, Cheongpyeong [CBG 1473-22] [CSG 1254-70] [CSG 1429-18] [PHG 1597]

Jan 28 Publication of World Scripture and the Teachings of Sun Myung Moon

Jan 30 True Parents’ Birthday Celebration (True Father’s 90th birthday), Cheongpyeong Training Center [PHG 1592]

Jan 31 Coronation of God, the King of All Kings, with the Authority of His Liberation, Cheon Jeong Gung Palace, Cheongpyeong, and Manhattan Center, New York,
NY (True Parents traveled from Korea to the US to hold the coronation on the same date on both sides of the world) [PHG 1597]

- Interreligious and Intercultural Marriage Blessing in Celebration of the Peace King, and celebration of True Father's 90th birthday, Manhattan Center, New York, NY

Apr 19 Celebration of True Parents' golden wedding anniversary on the 50th year after their Holy Wedding and Rally for the Secure Settlement of Peace between Cain and Abel at the Cosmic Level for the Parents of Heaven and Earth, Cheon Jeong Gung Palace, Cheongpyeong [CBG 1474-3] [CSG 1430-19] [PHG 1597]

Apr 21 Wongo (Round Ball) Peace Cup Cain-Abel Tournament for Harmony between Heaven and Earth, Seongnam First Stadium, Seongnam, Gyeonggi Province [CBG 1071-7]

Jun 1 Celebration of the publication of True Father's autobiography, As a Peace-Loving Global Citizen, COEX Convention Center, Seoul [CSG 1445-13] [PHG 1597]

Jul 7 True Father's speech "Owner of Peace and Owner of Lineage," East Garden, Irvington, NY [PHG 1612]

Jul 10 Assembly for the settlement of True Parents' UN, Cheon Jeong Gung Palace; Cheongpyeong [CBG 905-27]

Jul 24-Aug 2 2009 Peace Cup Andalusia International Soccer Tournament, Spain [CBG 1070-1]

Aug 1 Celebration of the publication of True Parents' autobiography in Europe, Renaissance Hotel, Barcelona, Spain

Aug 15 Wongo Peace Cup Cain-Abel Tournament for Harmony between Heaven and Earth, Seongnam General Sports Arena, Gyeonggi Province

Oct 1 Celebration of the publication of True Father's autobiography in the United States, Sheraton National Hotel, Arlington, VA

Oct 8 Proclamation of the Era for Establishing the Association to Connect the Earth to the Spirit World with God at the Center, East Garden, Irvington, NY [CBG 1315-1]

Oct 14 True Parents officiate at a cosmic-level Marriage Blessing (1,923 couples), Sun Moon University, Cheonan

Nov 16 True Parents officiate at a Second Generation Marriage Blessing (190 couples), Cheongpyeong Training Center

Dec 16 Universal Peace Federation rally in the United States, Las Vegas, NV

2010

Feb 14 (1.1 HC) Proclamation of the Arrival of the Age of the Heavenly Calendar [CSG 1441-15]

Feb 17 (1.4 HC) True Parents officiate at a cosmic-level Marriage Blessing (356 unmarried couples and 4,065 already married couples), KINTEX, Ilsan

Feb 21 Dedication of the Cheon Bok Gung headquarters church, Yongsan-gu, Seoul

Mar 18-Apr 9 Memorial Celebrations of Ascension and Unity honoring leaders who left behind a legacy of peace, United States [CSG 1440-13]


Apr 1 Washington, DC: Sheraton National Hotel
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr 2</td>
<td>New York, NY: Manhattan Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 4</td>
<td>Las Vegas: Paris Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 9</td>
<td>Honolulu: Waikiki Beach Marriott Resort and Spa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 21-26</td>
<td>Commemoration of the sailors who perished at the sinking of the ship Cheonan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 21</td>
<td>Honam: Gwangju, Kim Dae-jung Convention Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 22</td>
<td>Youngnam: Daegu, Inter-Burgo Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 23</td>
<td>Seoul: Seoul, Central City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 26</td>
<td>Chungcheong: Cheongju, Ramada Plaza Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 29</td>
<td>Coronation of True Parents for the Settlement of the Abel UN, at the congratulatory luncheon on the golden anniversary their Holy Wedding, Cheongpyeong Training Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 9</td>
<td>Coronation of True Parents for the Settlement of the Abel UN, and a Memorial Celebration of Ascension and Unity honoring leaders who left behind a legacy of peace, at the Congratulatory Luncheon on the Golden Anniversary of their Holy Wedding, Aria Hotel, Las Vegas, NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 19</td>
<td>Proclamation of True Parents’ Ultimate Oneness and Perfection and of the Conclusion and Consummation of their Mission, Las Vegas, NV [CBG 108-31] [CSG 1445-1]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 8</td>
<td>Cosmic Assembly for the Settlement of the True Parents of Heaven, Earth and Humankind Who, as God’s Embodiment, Proclaim the Word, Cheon Jeong Gung Palace, Cheongpyeong [CBG 1476-8]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 24</td>
<td>Cosmic Assembly in the United States for the Settlement of the True Parents of Heaven, Earth and Humankind Who, as God’s Embodiment, Proclaim the Word, Manhattan Center, New York, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 16</td>
<td>Ceremony to Bequeath the Eight Textbooks, Cheon Jeong Gung Palace, Cheongpyeong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 10</td>
<td>Marriage Blessing based the Completion of the Settlement of the True Parents of Heaven, Earth and Humankind (7,200 couples), Sun Moon University, Cheonan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 12</td>
<td>Wongu Peace Cup Cain–Abel Tournament for Harmony between Heaven and Earth, Namyangju Athletic and Cultural Center, Gyeonggi Province [CBG 1071-7]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 17</td>
<td>2010 Peace Queen Cup International Women’s Soccer Tournament, Suwon World Cup Stadium, Suwon [CBG 1071-5]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 18</td>
<td>Solomon Islands Prime Minister Danny Philip visits True Parents at Cheon Jeong Gung Palace, Cheongpyeong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 22</td>
<td>Cosmic Assemblies in the United States for the Settlement of the True Parents of Heaven, Earth and Humankind Who, as God’s Embodiment, Proclaim the Word, Washington, DC and New York, NY: Manhattan Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 27</td>
<td>Las Vegas and the Hoover Dam: Caesar’s Palace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 4</td>
<td>Cosmic Assembly for the Settlement of the True Parents of Heaven, Earth and Humankind Who, as God’s Embodiment, Proclaim the Word, Cheon Bok Gung headquarters church, Seoul [CBG 1476-6]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 7</td>
<td>Rally for Harmony and Unity within the Realm of Cain and Abel for World Peace, Cheon Bok Gung headquarters church, Seoul</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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2011

Feb 17  
Dedication and launch of the first Cheon Jeong Ho Boat, with a briefing on the resin plaster mold manufacturing method that True Father invented, Soho Yacht Club, Yeosu [CBG 1163-10]

Mar 5  
Celebration to mark the distribution of 50,000 copies of True Father's autobiography in Las Vegas, Caesar's Palace Hotel, Las Vegas [PHG 1129]

Apr 24–Jul 18  
Cosmic Assemblies for the Settlement of the True Parents of Heaven, Earth and Humankind Who, as God's Embodiment, Proclaim the Word [CBG 1475-5]

Apr 24  
Korea: Incheon, Songdo Convention Center

Apr 26  
Spain: Madrid, Westin Hotel  
Apr 29  
Italy: Rome, Marriott Hotel

May 1  
Norway: Oslo, Bristol Hotel  
May 4  
Greece: Athens, Marriott Hotel

May 7  
Turkey: Istanbul, Sheraton Hotel

May 11  
England: London, True Mother speaks at the Houses of Parliament and True Father speaks at the Hilton Hotel

May 13  
Switzerland: Geneva, United Nations Building

May 18  
Germany: Berlin, Tempodrom

May 21  
United States: Las Vegas, Aria Hotel

Jul 18  
Nigeria: Abuja, International Convention Center

Jul 22  
Celebration of the publication of True Father's autobiography in cartoon format, South Point Hotel, Las Vegas, NV

Jul 29  
Proclamation of the Realm of Sabbath and Liberation through High Noon Settlement that Brings in the Era of Peace and Prosperity, North Garden, Kodiak, AK

Aug 18  
Dedication and launch of the Wonmo Ho boat, Lake Mead, NV

Sep 12  
Dedication of the Ocean Cheong Jeong Gung Hotel, Geomun Island, Yeosu [CBG 1122-24]

Sep 16  
Rally to Launch Registration in God's Fatherland, Cheongshim Youth Training Center, Cheongpyeong

Oct 5  
Rally to Launch Registration in God's Fatherland, Rio Hotel, Las Vegas, NV

Nov 22  
True Father presents his vision of peace in God's fatherland and the Abel Peace UN to a seminar to the business community, Cheongshim Youth Training Center

2012

Jan 8–15  
Rallies to support the True Parents of Heaven, Earth and Humankind in their efforts to unify the Korean Peninsula and bring world peace

Jan 8  
Gyeonggi: Ilsan, KINTEX

Jan 9  
Chungbuk: Cheongju, Ramada Plaza Hotel

Jan 10  
Daegu and Gyeongbuk: Daegu, EXCO

Jan 11  
Gangwon: Chuncheon, Hoban Arena

Jan 12  
Gwangju and Jeolla: Gwangju, Yeomju Arena

Jan 13  
Daejeon and Chungnam: Hongsong, Honggi Culture and Sports Center

Jan 14  
Busan, Ulsan and Gyeongnam: Busan, BEXCO

Jan 15  
Seoul and Incheon: Ilsan, KINTEX
Feb 27  World Martial Arts Tournament to welcome the age of liberation opened by the victory of the True Parents of Heaven, Earth and Humankind, Central Training Center, Sutaek-dong, Guri, Gyeonggi Province

Feb 28  Dedication of the Yeosu Ocean Hotel, Yeosu

Mar 4  WFWP Assembly for Inheritance and Accomplishment in the Age of Liberation Opened by the Victory of the True Parents of Heaven, Earth and Humankind, Daejeon Convention Center, Daejeon [PHG 956]

Mar 5  Commemoration of the 20th Anniversary of the WFWP, ANA InterContinental Hotel, Tokyo [PHG 964]

Mar 6-11  Rallies in Japan for Inheritance and Accomplishment in the Age of Liberation Opened by the Victory of the True Parents of Heaven, Earth and Humankind

Mar 6  Kawasaki: Todoroki Arena

Mar 7  Hiroshima: Culture Exchange Center

Mar 8  Kumamoto: Grand Messe Kumamoto

Mar 9  Kyoto: Westin Miyako Hotel

Mar 10  Nagoya: Port Messe Nagoya

Mar 11  Sapporo: Goto Kingdom Sapporo Hotel

Mar 15  Inauguration of True Mother as the seventh chairperson of the Sun Moon Education Foundation, Universal Arts Center, Seoul

Mar 22  Dedication of the Cheongshim Peace World Center, Cheongpyeong

Mar 23  2012 World Culture and Sports Festival, including the Wongu Peace Cup Cain–Abel Tournament for Harmony between Heaven and Earth, Namyangju Athletic and Cultural Center, Gyeonggi Province [CBG 1071-7]

Mar 24  Marriage Blessing to welcome the age of liberation opened by the victory of True Parents of Heaven, Earth and Humankind (17,812 couples), Cheongshim Peace World Center, Cheongpyeong

May 18  Opening of the Special 30 Day Educational Program on the Original Substance of the Divine Principle for the Renewal of Tribal Messias, Cheongshim Peace World Center, Cheongpyeong

Jul 16  Inauguration of the Abel Women’s UN, Cheongshim Peace World Center, Cheongpyeong [CBG 905-31] [PHG 976]

Jul 19  2012 Peace Cup International Soccer Tournament, World Cup Stadium, Suwon, Gyeonggi Province [CBG 1070-1]

Aug 13  The last prayer of the True Father of Heaven, Earth and Humankind, “I have finished everything,” Cheon Jeong Gung Palace, Cheongpyeong [CSG 1646-8]

Sep 3  (7.17 HC) at 1:54 a.m. Holy Ascension of Sun Myung Moon, the True Parent of Heaven, Earth and Humankind [CBG 1491-1]

Sep 7  North Korea honors True Father with the Fatherland Unification Award, Pyongyang

Sep 14  Ipjeon Ceremony (placing the body in the casket) for Sun Myung Moon’s Cosmic Holy Ascension, Cheon Jeong Gung Palace, Cheongpyeong

Sep 15  (7.30 HC) Cosmic Seongsu (Holy Ascension) Ceremony of Sun Myung Moon, the True Parent of Heaven, Earth and Humankind, Cheongshim Peace World Center, Cheongpyeong
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- Wonjeon (Interment) Ceremony at the Bon Hyang Won (Original Home Garden) on Mt. Cheonseong just behind the Cheon Jeong Gung Palace

Sep 17 Special Assembly of World Leaders for the Victory of Foundation Day, Cheongshim Peace World Center, Cheongpyeong [PHG 334]

Sep 27 Condolence offering for True Father's Holy Ascension is donated to help the less fortunate

Dec 11 100 Day Memorial Service for True Father, Cheon Jeong Gung Palace, Cheongpyeong

2013

Feb 17 Cosmic-level Marriage Blessing officiated by the True Parents of Heaven, Earth and Humankind, (8,500 couples), Cheongshim Peace World Center, Cheongpyeong

Feb 20 Inauguration of the Wonmo Pyeongae Foundation and establishment of the Sunhak Peace Prize, Cheon Jeong Gung Palace, Cheongpyeong [CBG 1042-1] [CBG 1046-14]

Feb 22 (1.13 HC) Establishment of Foundation Day of Cheon II Guk, Cheongshim Peace World Center, Cheongpyeong [CBG 1488-19]
- Enthronement Ceremony of the True Parents of Heaven, Earth, and Humankind in Cheon II Guk
- Marriage Blessing for Registration in Cheon II Guk, Cheongshim Peace World Center, Cheongpyeong

Mar 4 Universal Peace Academy enrolls its first class of students, Cheongshim Graduate School of Theology, Cheongpyeong [CBG 1559-36]

Apr 9 Dedication of the II Hwa GMP Factory Building, Chuncheon

May 5 Worldwide Kickoff of Vision 2020, Cheongshim Peace World Center, Cheongpyeong

May 14 Dedication of the Sun Hak Music Hall, Sun Moon University, Cheonan

Jun 10 Dedication of the Cheon Seong Gyeong and Pyeong Hwa Gyeong, at the 60th Anniversary of the Founding of HSA-UWC, Cheongpyeong Training Center [CBG 1497-1]

Aug 22 Exhibition of artifacts to commemorate the 1st anniversary of True Father's Holy Ascension, Cheon Jeong Gung Palace, Cheongpyeong

Aug 23 Memorial Service on the 1st Anniversary of the Holy Ascension of Sun Myung Moon, the True Parent of Heaven, Earth and Humankind, Cheongshim Peace World Center, Cheongpyeong

Aug 24 Dedication of the Japanese translation of the Cheon Seong Gyeong and Pyeong Hwa Gyeong, Cheon Jeong Gung Palace, Cheongpyeong

Sep 23 Top Gun 21-day seminar for Vision 2020, Cheon Jeong Gung Palace, Cheongpyeong

Oct 14-22 True Mother's speaking tour in Japan commemorating the 55th anniversary of the first missionary's arrival

Oct 14 Sapporo: Gato Kingdom Sapporo Hotel

Oct 16 Saitama: Super Arena

Oct 18 Nagoya: Port Messe Nagoya

Oct 20 Nagano: Nagano Church Headquarters
Oct 22  Kobe: World Memorial Hall
Dec 15  2013 World Leaders Convention for the Advancement of Korean Reunification and Peace in Northeast Asia, Cheongshim Peace World Center, Cheongpyeong

2014

Feb 9  Second presentation of scholarships and service awards by the Wonmo Pyeongae Foundation, Cheong Jeong Gung Palace, Cheongpyeong
Feb 12  (1.13 HC) 1st Anniversary of Cheon Il Guk Foundation Day, Cheongshim Peace World Center, Cheongpyeong [CBG 1504-10]
  - Promulgation of the Cheon Il Guk Constitution
  - Cosmic-level Marriage Blessing officiated by the True Parents of Heaven, Earth and Humankind (2,500 couples), Cheongshim Peace World Center, Cheongpyeong
Mar 12  Dedication of the Ocean Providence Headquarters Building, Las Vegas, NV
May 10  Dedication of the World Headquarters at the Cheon Jeong Gung Palace, Cheongpyeong
May 11  First worldwide broadcast of Cheongshim Peace World Center Vision 2020 victory worship services, Cheongshim Peace World Center, Cheongpyeong [CBG 1547-29]
  - Appointment of Special Emissaries, Cheongshim Peace World Center, Cheongpyeong
May 27  True Mother begins a condition to visit 12 peaks in the Swiss Alps [CBG 1573-16]
Aug  8  Dedication of True Parents' History Archives, FFWPU Korea Headquarters, Seoul
Aug 11  Establishment of the Sun-Hak Peace Award Committee, Seoul Press Center, Seoul
Aug 12  Memorial service at the 2nd Anniversary of the Holy Ascension of Sun Myung Moon, the True Parent of Heaven, Earth and Humankind, Cheongshim Peace World Center, Cheongpyeong
  - Dedication of the English translations of Cheon Seong Gyeong and Pyeong Hwa Gyeong, Cheongshim Peace World Center